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Aid In Um mtiIim far bwlow
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The Cobb
'A little

Aloag Um b«l»« 1*U» 1 pacw,

single knock

had

aya*, ftmilliar growa.
Detect each harm lee* earthen notch,
Asa tarn g»erllla« iuto *tona.

other tliae* Uiaa the**

through Um tilent night ?
deep bay window* fringed with via* i
The rooai within, la toftenvd light.
The tender, milk-white hand In lalna.
The timid prw»*urv, aad th* pau*a

he

»peech—

pmwd her tN|)in( to my heart.
Tix> proud of me to liltl ■« stay.

roaa

the dream—so

I

And Held* where lay the golden
the lantern ol the guard

sheaf,

an

Advancing with the night relict

"Halt! who gone there r* my
It rlnp along the watchful

"Relief m I hear

a vow*

"Advance and

challenge cry 1
Una,

reply—

giro the counterelgn !"
With bay wirt at tha charge, I wait.
The aorporal fire* tha my»ti« (pell 1
With ariua at port I charge uty mate,
And ouward paaa. and all la well.
Out In tha tent that night awake,
I think If la tha fray I rail.

aiyvtla answer make
Whene'er tka angelic mo tries aall f
And pray that hear en may so onlata.
That when I near tha camp divine.
Whether la travail er la pain,
Can I tka

I too may hare the countersign

-betMfk

Agricultural.
Baru Yards and Manuros.
In the barn-yard properly conatructed, ami
with proper management, the making and
saving of manure may g> on about aa econaa in any aituation during tha win-

omically

Let

ter.

indicated

ua

off -r

a

low hinto

on

tha

aubjocts

above.

1. Tha barnyard should ha as arattll
ancloaure aa the amount of atock it ia to

an
ac-

comodate will allow. It ahould be aa dry a*
well can lie—neither
any pluoa out of dwin

nor receiving
aorrounding hunt*

overdwwt-d Iroui higher ground,

ruina and

I rum

eoow

the

It ahould be aheltered frvui

and out houaes.

tho wind and open to the aun, (hat it may
be a place of comfort to its* occupant*. It

•hould contain

convenient

a

of pure

supply

water for the atock, to a»ve labor and exposure, and the waate uf manure always occur
whi^ the atock moat aeek water outside

ing

the barn

yard.

it will Iw roatly
ter lit it lor

If small,

dry and

atock and

sating manure.
I.

The

from

are

aheltered

kept littered. and

wintering

thus bet-

making and

greatest wurif 01 i<»«e 01 m inure
and over-ferment ition or

washing

burning. In winter, yard manure
but slightly trom the latter cause, un<l from
the first there is little l.«s in a well srranged
yard. Uut some fermentation is required to
suffers

fit Buiuru fur use, and thin end tuny be lurthered by a little care in mixing and arrangthe different materials far tho com poet

ing
heap.

The stable

manure

He

wax

exaggerated,

manner
man

that

that he

with hair that had

once

without the ccrcmony and pulaver that certain ones of our neighbors have—I won't call

When distant In the darksome

1 heard the solid march of men |
over stabhle, over«ward.

spoke.

emphatic
so large a

neighbor Cobb, and when 1 have any thing
to say, s[>eak out a lerlle—blunt, we'll
say,

woe.

TIU

affa-

energy,
away
'I may as well be brief, and come right to
the point. I am a plain mau, as you know,

go,

passed the night—
glen.
Approaching u|> the sombre height,

80

Wiggin,' said ho

that,

as

tho snow

li'iivy boots,

and

with a dash of

black face through the door.
After this Mr. Col»b and Mr. Wiggin doxed
Iwfore the fire, until the musical clock on
tho mantel mentioned that it was nine of the
uight, when they were aroused by Mm. Danvers, wiio camo in dressed for a party, and

looking 'as though she had Is^n done up at
a luundaly,' Mr. Wiggin told Polly.
'I hope you are entertaining youiaelTW,'

began to mult from his
tinge iU delicate colors said

yellow

ochre.

Very possibly Mrs. Danvers thought so
when she came in, but she showed no annoyanew, welcoming tier cousin's husband with
graceful ease.
Mr. Cobb made her acquainted with an
old neighbor of his, Mr. Wiggin; at least
ho said ho did, and Mrs. Danvers acknowledged it by bowing formally, with elegant

dignity.

she.
'The Doctor and I have an engagement this evening, so I trust you will
excuse us, und muko yourselvoi comfortable.

If you would liko to retire beforo wo return,
Geruldine will show you your room.'
•I reckon these ere folks would suit Col.
I)cin|i«ter's taste to a T, but give me good,
pluiu farmer living, und (armor manners,'
remarked Mr. Wiggin, as bo blew out the

gas in his bed-chamlier.
I will not waste your timo

describing tho

'A very fine figure of a woman, and drest atmosphere in tho bouts} by tho time Gerulout like a popjiet; but give me my I'olly dine hud discovered which gaspi|M) was leakwith a clean calico gown on after all!'said ing, except to say with Mr. Wiggin (hat *it
scented most killingly.'
Mr. Wiggin to himself.
'Do you

a"ked Mr.

sation.

enjoy good health, Mrs. Danvers?'
Cobb, by way of opening conver-

'Usually not,' rep|icd

the

lady languidly.

•We must try to get off as early as we
this morning,' said he, some timo before
But not
tone,
cock-crowing, in a
can

half

hopeless
ho|>e]esa enough, being accustomed

us

of Mistress

days 1 have been really ill, ho wus to the thrifty housewifery
of the wood*box, where he sat with an old
and was trying to sleep when you rang.'
Polly.
hat on his head, and Ins brawny hanJs
It wus quite nine o'clock Iteforo breakfast
'1 understood the black girl that you had
cla»|*-d about one kuee, us fearing it might,
was served, and it consisted of wufllb* and
in
astonishment.
said
Mr.
Cobb
yune away,'
in its
walk
of itself.

1

myself away.
And left bar atolld In her

Mr.

of War—

'Help yourself to a chair, Mr. Wiggin,'
said Mrs. Cobb, who had forgotten all about
wanting grary. But he preferred the corner

Ao«l then. that bitter, hitter <Ujr.
When mm the final hour to part.
When clad In •uldiw'i lionrM £T»y,

1 had to tear

morning,

Secretary

been red, and whiskers that still wero.

Thai
by uy*t«rlou*
Wa each fait all la all to each.

me

the

aloud.

seemed

law*

to let

see

his boots in the same

The

me

to

•Your servant, sir! GooJ morning!' returned the visitor, stamping the snow from

Sweet vidoa*

Too fond of

piste there was a loud,
door, which opened in*

least a contraband.

•Hood

bly,

lonely gloum,
llentalh the weird old tulip tree*,
My *llent tnarohe* I r**utnc,

time when

expected

or at

And then amid tb*

orercouie oar

said

please,'

itself.
'Ho! it's Mr. Wiggin,' suid Mr. Cobb to
bioiself in a disappointed tone, as though he

mine

That oft'tluie*

at the

fireplace

at home suit my notions just us well.'
The dainty embroidery agreed with him in

breakfast.

gravy, if you

'This ere looks comfortahlo!' ejaculated
Mr. Wiggin, depositing his hugo bulk in a
velvet arm-chair in front of a blazing coalfire, and drawing an embroidered ottoman
for his feet.
'Though I won't saj but tho
old kitchen and the old kitchen

stantly, apparently of

rwady piece I wait an<l watch,

oa

mure

As she raised her

The fowmaa'* for n with bending back,
1 tLiuk 1 »oe him crouching low,
I Mop aad ILat—I (loop aa«l pw*r—
I'atll the neighboring hillock* (row
To group* ol folill«r* far and near.

Aad tblak

family were at

Mrs. Cobb.

Mktra whita rtp ui«rk aiy Matry'* track,
la fbrwl*** »hrub* I »*«ia to tracw

I'atll

FRANCIS LCI.

BT

.trained to e**h twh »mnd i

1 bear lite lMf« aboul in* *bwd,
Um ground.
Aoti Um *prlag> bubbling through

With

Jans.

AHE ALL

WE

should be

spread

'Indeed,

for

u

few

that I was not at homo to omelets.
•If you ever como our way, you will alMr*. Danvers with comreturned
•ompany,'
find the latch-striugs out, with mo and
ways
posure.
our
•Oh ! ha.'' soliloquized Mr. Wiggin, mak- my wife ready to return this favor, after
in favor of pluin, poor liouie.ipun style,'said Mr. Wiganother mental
•She

only meant

ing
Polly and

com|>arison

inquiry

her

his way to tho door, rapped loudly
call was answered
'How long have you been in thecountiy ?' with his whip-stock. 1 his
The man
two
and
woman
dogs.
a
Iw
largo
alther
is
it
•And what
s|>enkin' by
ye'll
was not long in making himahout thin to the likes of me?' returned tho of few words
of self known. 'Most oliedient, ma'am ! Does
a
about and

this wiw:

groping

spilling quantity
girl, turning
higher value. In no case
'I'll run in and see it the folks are at coal on tho carjwt, just in the centre of u
should we neglect to provide some absorbent home,'mid Mr. Cobb, while Mr. Wiggin hunch of white nm*.
•I say, how long it it sinco you left Irefor the liquid manure, as it is of equal value held in the gray horse with all his might,
with the solid excrement.
shouting, 'Whoa, whirr! whoa, whirr!' land V
•Tin weeks, your honor. And aura and
3. The sheep slteds should be well litter- which had the effect of making him prance
ed for ths comfort ol the animals, as well as and rear, thus showing his mettle to the it's lunger by that much than I'm wishing it
make

of

mere manure,

but

we

have found no

|MMer*-by.

better method ol saving the Mine from heatA pert colored girl answered the door-bell,
of warm weather, and
with her h«wd thrown hock as though taking
ing on the approach
loss, than to remove the roof of
and,
otvervalion of the

consequent
hoards

(covering

our

sh«*ls,)

exposing saying,
drawu out

weather. It
ths contents to ths
it should be mixed with
in
benps,
{tiled
manure, and well
or

and

muck

moistened,

strawy
or

yanl

waste will occur from

or

for

top-drwuog grass

autuurn.—Country Gm/Umak.

in

Mr. Cobb's face.
'Won't

heating. before she

deWhere open to the rain, il will usually
use on
slowly, and be in a state for

compose
(all wheat

planetary system,
'Doctor Danvers isn't at home, nor
Miasia either,' was about shutting the door

an

and

lauds in

Ilopsy, coming
'Itatingoth like an adder and biteth like
shabby dm» hanging in diaorder about her
a
aaid tho man.
in
of
hrr
bit
eerpent!'
and
not
a
form,
gaunt
polish
aaid I, 'when you put augar
'1
not,'
guess
manner; yet with such cordiality and warmth
take* mine.
ol hoart lighting up her hard, care-worn face in it. That'a tho way I ulwaya

'Ilavo you rona grown up, air?' the man
asked.
'Well,' aaid I, aa I put myaelf outaido ray
The |>oor room, too, with its uneven floor
aon Artcmoa junior ia going
nnd scanty furniture, looked cheerful and at- beverage, 'my
on
18.'
tractive, as the biggest boy raked open the
'Ain't you afraid if you aot thia bad exam*
coals in tho great atono fire-place, and
1x4 him he'll come 2 to a had end?'
heaped on wood, which sprang into (him*, pin
'Ho'acoiuo to a wax end .already. Ho'a
and sparkled and roared up tho blackened
learning the ahoeraaking bixzncss,' 1 replied.
chimney.
'I
gueas wo ean both on ua get along without
in
the
horso
Otia
Cousin
thecow-ihed,
put
aa he waa
with your aaaiitance, air,' I olwerved,
in for n

turning tho

from tho

up tho

and
tho firo.

snow,

dry by

to

cow

pig ; tipped

to

the weary

night's lodging
sleigh

brought

to

protoct

it about to open hia mouth again.
'Thia ia a cold world,' m>z tho man.

in tho buSaloes

•That'a

no.

Rut you'll got into a warmer
if you don't mind your bixx-

and by,
cousin too, isn't lie?' said Hejwy, one by
new better.'
tostir
looking at Mr. Cobb, as sho proceeded
I waa a little riled at tho fuller, becauae I
up a johnny-cake for their supper.
never take any thing only when I really need
a
•Not a cousin exactly, but nigh neighbor
it. I afterwarda learned that ho waa a temof mine, and a innit evcellrnt one, I can aslecturer, and if ho can injuoe men to
perance
sure you !' replied Mr. \\ iggin.
their innarda on firo with the
•I thought wo wero ull cousins together, atop aetting
which ia retailed round the
lieker
frightful
it
is
but bo's just as wclcoino, I'm sure; and

'He is

a

Better givtraen
I
all tho kinder in liiin to corno out of tho country, heartily rejoice.
to pizen 'cm to
than
at
ucid
once,
prusaic
way to act; poor folks liko us, that ain't no

•

into a better
too, the latter used is brought
horse and blue pung stopped in (runt of Dr.
•tate (or absorbing tho liquid |«*rts, and the Danven' stately mansion, just as the sun
mure
started off back to China again.
whole supply of manure is rendered

to

'So 1 bo, and proud to know you took the arm and box:
'Look not upon wino when it ia ml !*
pains to come and aee poor folka liko ua,'
'Sex I, this uin't wino.
Thia ia Old Kyo.*
forward with a coarre
aaid

gin, in his whole-souled, hearty fashion, by
hospitality.
bo leaned blood relation to him,' replied llepsy, put- death by degrees.'
•Do you always keep help?' inquired Mr. way of taking leavo. As ho spoke,
no names on this occasion, you understand
Iwck so heavily in tho light dining-chair that ting tho cake before tho firo to huke, iu a
Cobb, still bent on sociability.
whom I mean well enough,'
A Liquor Suit.
its frail frume-work gavo audible expression spider.
•Certainly. >vo employ two servants, a
Of course he meant Col. Dempster, to
When cJono, it was served with milk, and
colored anil an Irish girl, besides tho Doctor's of dissatisfaction with its hugo burden ; and
whom he wan opposed in every thing, simply
A very good story is told at the expense of
when ho sprang suddenly up it fell broken niton with reliuli; while cousin Otia and hi*
office-boy, who takes care of tho hones.'
becauso it was his nature and lire to be oplooked on,considering every Col. J. C. Comstock, who tor many years
admiring
family
his
at
loct.
At the word horses Mr. Wiggin glanced
known as thu "Prince of Landposed to somebody. Having given tho inev•If thoy do como, tlioy will iinacnairainat mouthful eaten aa an especial favor and com* wus widely
uneasily toward the window, and Mr. Cobb
itable hit at tho urbane Colonel, he proand proprietor of thu Olean House,
to theinaelvea.
lords,"
tliuk
am!
looked
to
bo
at,
made
wa'n't
]>limrnt
merely
raid : 'Then tho D<>ctor bun a Iwni ? We'fe
ceeded :
When tho meal wui over, with ready Olean, New York. Many year* ago Coiuto boar up a mosquito !'
got a homo out here that I cxj>cct thinkn it are stout enough
I
called
and
the
rewon
'My business,
why
thoughtfulncNa,
llepsy reckoned they must slock was "legally served," for violating the
lio
in
said
time.'
monologuo.
is about foddering
to early this morning, it to huvo sime talk
feel like viaiting any licence law. The trial was had nt Portvillo,
wouldn't
be
and
Cobb
tired,
>fr.
hlmttelf
and
ho
found
When
'I mistrust a Httlo bay wouldn't tasto l«id
with you obout buying young critter*. It
*1 atn going to have you and the justice, after hearing the proofs, enmore that night.
Doctor
of
tho
door
Danvers',
outaido
tho
to him,' said Mr. Wiggin, going toward
fairly
she hospitably. 'We tered up u judgment against the host of tho
Is uiy purpose and intention to take a fair
ho guvo a grunt of relief. Haying : 'I don't turn into our bed,' aaid
door.
Of course John was hopping
start to-morrow morning for Vermont, to
can get along well enough to camp down Olean Houso.
fashionaact
foot
to
dcairo
novcr
among
jour
to
take
ho
to
ask
'1 shall
your
you
obliged
It would bo kinder mad. "He would carry It up and blow th«
the
ohildrcn.
I bt/irvt I am not mistaken
look Tor some.
is
namo
Neaa
among
na
long
my
bono to on£ of the hotels, as tho Doctor has ble gentry again,
to hiiTA another room, but I hopo you judgment to piece*."
in thinking you want morv stock, and therehis barn,' observed Mr*. hemiah Wiggin ! I had rather for tho pl?oa- handj
no extra
fore I called in to say, if you want to join
will
lion, llt'nj. Chamberlain was then first
the
on
atone*
to
Ira
put
up with it, seeing ua we are all cousof
ure
it
breaking
put
Dan vers in a courteous tone, as though sho
me in an expedition of this kind, bo ready
And I'll tell ins together, aa it were.'
Now tlmt'a ao !
Judge of tho County—and shortly after the
were accustomed to sugar-coat her husband's highway.
for
to stop aboard of uiy craft at precisely hall
Weariness of body nnd a clear conscience events above narrated, tho Judge put up
you ono thing more, the first tavern we come
pills.
After
I
am
Comstock.
with
Col.
to-morrow morning.
tiro
tho
o'clock
I
ahull
famine
supper
this
night
past
place,
Mr. Wiggin strode off, shocked at what to, after leaving
brought untroubled alecp to guests and hosts,
himself to Judgo Churn*
a man of few words, what do you say, neighor other
seemed like inhospitality to him ; he would atop and take a hito of something
ulthough a wild atom of wind and anow John unburdened
the circumbor Cobb, yes or no ?*
howled in at the broken windows, and down berlain, relating very minutely
have mado a stable of his best bed-room, if to atay my atnmach.'
You would have thought ao to have awn tho wide chimney, until, at tho proper tiiuo, stances attending his conviction ut Potville,
Neighbor Cobb took a moment to consid- ho bad no other accommodations, for the
Ac. The Judgo hlundly but itrongly urged
er, and then assenting to his need of more
horse of a guost, but out ol respect to Mr. him eat. Sausages, ham. potntoca, cabhairo, morning came, bringing with it fair weather,
Common
stock, didn't know but he could arrange to Cobb be mado no sign of discomGture, except and brown bread disappeared liko vegetation and a breakfast of jKttutoes roasted ill the John to carry tho suit up to tho
sure to have
are
Pleas—"there
as
as
locuatain
pretty
morrow
well
you
leave home on tho
Egypt, aaliiM, and garnished with salt.
any by a sudden weakening of the roubles of his at tho timoof tho pluguoof
done ye." Having satisfied himself
time.
In honor of the visitors, tho rickety taldo Justico
neck and eyelids, which would havo been ex- until ho had uiudo uioplu amenda for all post
that Judge Chumlterlaiu would do him jusI have
'Half past fire o'clock precisely !
omiaaion.
was covered with a sheet, taken from tho
pressive enough to his faithful Polly.
Col. Comstock directed his attorney to
tho
hotel,
tico,
left
when
was
told you just how it is ; I want to get an
It
with
a
breakfast
ato
her
and
they
from
snowing
with
Mr.
Cobb
When ho returned
bed;
Ilepay
of thu
as
tho
and
reMr.
and
faster
reiterated
thicker
anowed
Wiggin,
day largo butcher's kuife and unalloyed aatiafac- ap|ieal the causo to tho Common Pirns
early start,'
caring lor his horse, Mrs. Danvers was not and
county. In duo time the muse was culled,
leasing hi* knee from duranco, without the in the parlor, and did not appear until teu- wore away, but the Jravel'era kept on going tion.
Chuinherluin, Presiding, who, upon
fashionable superfluity of administering the time, which seemed a tedious while coming hither and thither, aa they heard of farmer
'I want you to grant mo tho favor anil Jodgo
tho proofs, alli gations, arguments,
oath of allegiance, he followed it actively to men who hud faced the north wind all Doliaon'a fat two-year old, and farmer aomename to this ere little hearing
of
privilege giving uiy
Sic.,
the
doorwav.
else's
promptly affirmed the judgment of thu
through
likely yearlings.
chap of yourn, if ho isn't already provided
day ; and, breakfasting at live in the morn- body
Justice's Court, to the utter coufouuding uf
to make to you.'aaid
a
•I've
next
on
the
five
been
who
had
half
mid
Mr.
proposition
At
with one,'
precisely,
Wiggin,
past
ing, bud eaten nothing but cold doughnuts
Col. Comstock* attorney, who had antici*
Mr. Wiggin, us daylight Itcgait to fail. 'I
morning, tho mercury stood at a discourag- and cheese since.
|>ondering on some delicate method of recom*
cousin's
at
neightior
but
puted an easy victory for his client.
to-night,
Mr.
»iy
U'low
distance
up
sero,
Wi«»in's
The table, covered with elegant damask, put
ing
{tensing his entertainers.
Not long after this Judgo Chamberlain
blue pung and gray horse drew up Itefore wan glittering with silver and cut-glass ; but Cobb?'
If. a her,' replied Ilopsy, looking at tlio
called
aa he had any
know
didn't
Cobb
again at the Olean House, and Col.
for
more
he
with
all
zest,
Cobb's
Neighbor
Mr.
gate,
alas ! the slices of bread were so genteelly
iKT,iw
ny mi>111)■ 1 iiiwith afl'ectionato pride, Comstoek was of course glad to sto him. In
to
leavo
the
matter
but
preferred
he had un especial relish for outgencralling thin, that after taking four, Mr. Wiggin objection,
♦and we laid out to call hop IIe|>*y titter me,
the evening, "mine host" three or four times
with him.
the weather, and never yielded his plans a
found himself with unaUited appetite, yet altogether
but it don't mako no odd*, we had juiit us
\vc
wonis.
a
low
ia
settled
in
it
'Then
sought to bring up his liquor caae, but the
whit for its rigor or inclemency.
ashamed to take another. A hit of jelly and
lief* save it for the next one.'
'I dm't
Mr. Wiggin.
returned
will
Judgo evaded it, until Comstock bolted right
go,'
The travellers were leagues away iroui
slice uf fruit-cake, with tea frflm cups as
•Call her I'olly, then, after my wife ; and
cousin
Otis
where
for
on to it thus :
know
|x)*itive
exactly
their pig-stiw and milk-pails when the sun delicate and not much larger than a robin's
you couldn't name her after a better wouiau,
but it's somewhere ninong these on*
lives,
••Judge you retnkiuber my liquor suit?"
came hack from China, ami showed with
egg—what was this to a man who could have
though 1 nay it, und hero'* a littlo present
we
tun
certain
I
one
about,
hills
tint)
;
tiling
"Oh, yet, John," replied the Judgo,"very
what opals and diamonds the prodigal fr<*t- devoured a
for her from me and my Polly.'
quart of baked beans, with pork
lx« IM»tIn*r<■<I with any of that 'arenaswell."
shan't
even
the
humblest
had
lieen
decorating
king
to match, as you and I would cat a saucer of
Mr. Wiggin threw a golden half-eagle in
to your
ty-«ne||ing stuff fur to light uji the rooms the lap of the mother, on ho spoke, which "You advised me to carry it up
wayside bush and tree ; and before nightfall strawberries ?
won't ho nioro cloth and sildidn't
und
there
Judge?"
Court,
you
with,
they were near an old and uristocratic town,
Doctor Danvors must bo excused before tea
brought the children swarming ubout her,
"Yea, I did, John," said the Judge, "for
where Mr. Cobb'i cousin, Mrs. Doctor I)an- was well over, fur every minute wax n dia- ver ware on tho tahlo than is needed, I'll like (lie* around a
cup of molasses.
folks ain't
Otis'
Cousin
that.
wanted
1
warrant
you
you to bo dealt fairly by."
resided.
vers,
mond to him, and his time was so taken up
•Now what in it, murm?'
"Tho deuce you did ! Hut you beat me,
nono of your stuck-up gentry, or I aui mis'What do you say to giving cousin Danthut really he hud seldom an hour to call hi*
•I/?t me seo it !*
didn't you ?" inquired Comstock, in his jwtaken, though I han't seen nono of them
ven a call ?' said Mr. Cobb.
•You get awuy and let mo look!'
own, but they would Knd Mr*. Denver* much
these
searching munner.
twenty years
•I am agreed to that,' returned Mr. Wig- better
•Oh ! 'tan't nothin', only a yeller cent!' culiarly
company. So perhaps they might, if
cha»o for cousin Otis' house was a
Tho
John," Niid the Juilg, looking Com"Yt*,
have
straw
is
folks
"Hut
how
it,
coal
and
your
gin.
she had not lolt them to order more
•It's tho ycller gold and it'* worth more
hut
after
the luce, "the fact it,
treacherous
and
one;
losing
stock
and provender enough ?'
very seriously in
than forty cent*, I reckon',' aaid the mother
forgotten t > return, IJiddv came in with long
thu pout year has boou
for
John,
'Ym ! I exjiect they are very fore-handed the coal-hod directly (lleraldine was aboTe the way several times, buffeting a fierce north- in her
liquor
your
superior window, putting it carefully so
into tho evening, they cutno in
confoundedly poor that I hadn't the courpeople, and Doctor Danvers it quite a likely •uch coar.«e work); and Mr. Cobb, who waa easter till fur
away in a broken cup on tho top-shelf of the
to
was
which
supposed
sight o( a diiu light,
sort oi a man, I should judge by what little
age to reverse the judgment."
a man of friendly, social reelings, with a
drcwer.
John won satisfied, and has never carried
I hare seen of him.
They visited us once, weakness for all who had come from beyond show tho haven they sought.
When the travellers left, couiiin Otis,wont
suit*.
we
so
has
tho
hut
it
from
and,
some
Mr
sleigh,
happened
up any uioru liquor
Wiggin juiujied
years ago,
the ten, commenced conversation with her in
them
along with the fire slice to

around the yard, and particular care should
be taken to mix tb it from tho horftsstall*
with that of the cuttle, that the tendency to
rapid decomposition of tho first, way help have never returned their call.'
as to the way,tho gray
tho colder nature ol the latt r. In this way,
After some

equable and

Ueiwy.1

tho

they

be back

had time.

to-night?' asked

*Specta likely they will,'
indiStrently.

he,

answered she,

•Then 1 guess I'll go in and wait till they
cone.
I suppoee I'm some connection of

Mrs. Danvers,' returned Mr. Cobb, backon
are many.—
(y This life'a contradictions
ing with his band to Mr. Wiggin to lis the
Sail water gives fresh fish, and hot words
spirited gray, and follow hyp.
produce coolness.

Otis Wiggin live hero? If so, his cousin
Nebcinuli has cuino to so.? hiui (rum Massachusetts, and I'm tho man.'
lkfore ho had finished sjieaking the joy of
tho wclcomo began. 'Sure enough, Otis !—
It's your cousin Nohemiah come from tho
Och ! but it would be luck to uie if old Ray State in thie atorm a purpose to see
was!
it was niter a day since I left the blessed us; only thing on't!'
Otis had already tetlred for the night, but
ould country, the holr Vurgin (orgiva me for
bed-room and kitchen being one, he did
his
same!'
that
doing
•Then you don't like it as well here as you not wait to dress before joining his welcomo
with his wife's. 'Well now, I never did f—
did in Ireland?'
•lndade and it'a the truth ye are speakin', This is better than a gold diamond, ain't it,
I'd givs more for one spair of llepsy ? Who'd a believed it! Clean from
to be sure.
We han't had such a
State.
grass that grew in ould Ireland than for ivery tho old Bay
It'a nothing but bird treat as a cousin to see us theso ten yean,
tree in Ameriky.

work that I gets over here, and plinty of it, have »e, llepsy?'
Even Mr. Wiggin, with all his power of
hut when it waa at homo that I was, I nirer
had to lift me little finger at any thing, but lung, was overpowered (or a while, but he
lired jist liko a born leddy of the land, as took advantage of the first lull to aay he had
friend in the sleigh at the door.
Patrick O'Flannigan's daughter was, to be
This intelligence iocreasud the delight.—
sura!'

help

through

the driiU, until they reached the main road ;
then, giving encouragement that if he could
got Mr.GiljNon'sold mare and wagon,be would
visit them after berry-time, with Hepsy and
the children, ho took

a

wltli Bronse, executed

or

Order* for printing are
respectfully aollolted.as
will U paid to meet Uis wants and

pisccllancous

comely

Colon

titty attaailoa

'Think of thut, Otia! Another cousin come
to ace ua! Two on 'em in one night! Here,
wake up, children, wo have got couaina from
abroad come to nee ua.'
While trundle-beda and bunka gave up an Artomas Ward Moots a Tomporanco
Lecturor.
incredible number of white-headed, Iwrefoot
welat
theaieigh
occupant*, cousin Otia wua
At Ann Arbor, being aeixed with a audden
coming Mr. Cobb. 'Walk right in ! walk
I called fur aur.thin to drink. A»
fnintnrM,
anow
off
the
to
knock
;
right in ! don't atop
I uiu powerful glad to ace you, and ao ia I waa atirring tho beverage up, a |»le faocd
man in gold ifiectaclca laid hit liand on my

thut she seemed almost
traveller*.

la

at till* office

WITH MATMU AID DISPATCH.

Volume 18.

lodrg.
1 win

Ae.,printed

Number 23.
Miss Geraldine inhered them into the par•Biddy! Biddy! I should liko to know
who
do you think ia doing jour work in the
somewhat
iia
was
manilor,
against her will,
fested by slamming tho door when she made kitchcn while you are entertaining company
In the parlor?' said Geraldino, poking her
her exit.
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On® »qu*re,

Book and Job
Of

friendly farewell, and

returned to hid home and it* joy*.

Antlquitiou

In Switzerland.

wlihes of emtemtr*.

OPriCE-llMHr Black. UWrtr itof bruised grain, praurved by oarboointioa.
Bones of animals now extinct, or nearly ao,
havo aim been found, and tho evidence exiata
of much attention to hunting, and of continual war—the number and variety of weapoos
being very great. Some indication of a
probable system of religioua worship are alao discoverable.
The opinion of the Swiaa
antiquarian ia, that thia ancient race waa
and

overcome

which

they

destroyed by aatronger, against

had aought to protect themselves
by building upon piles, and that the lakes
have graduully riaen, and covered the remains of their villages. Indeed, they insist
that there have been two great revolutions in
Switzerland, and that the evidences exift in
these remains, tho last invadem having weapon* of iron.
These appear, from their instruments, to havo been a Celtic rare from
Caul, and to havo boon of larger proportions than the aboriginal inhabitants. The
Hultjcct is full of interest, and is worthy of
tho attention of tho most learnod archaeologists of all nationn.—Daptut J-lntmintr.
Amcdoto or Ma.
Lincoln.—A few
months ago Gen. Fremont stood a very amall

chance of

being unsigned

to a

command,

but

fortunately for liiiu, tho President onomorning read in a Washington paper, the speech

Col. lilair, M. C.,
commander in Missouri.

of

upon

The

having attentively perused it,

the

lata

President,

said to some

him, "Oh, this will never do, it's
persecution." He put tho paper in his pock-

one near

et, walkud over to tho War

Department, and

in lees than half an hour, Major General
Fremont was appoiuted to tho command of
tho War

Department.

remember, the Postletters, alluded
very hunlilj to tho President, and made liiin
When Gen.
u|«|»'itr In u ridiculous light.
A* our readers will

master

General in

one

of liia

public,

Fremont tnado flu* letter

wrote

resignation

hi*

Mr. Iiluir

and n.'iit it to Mr. Lin*

coin. "What ia all thisahout? What if the
matter?" inquired the President. Mr. Blair
replied that under tho circumstances he could
do iio lea thnn resign. "What circumstances?" tho Pnrident demanded*
master

ho

hand'd hint tho

eX|>oscd

read, und then exclaimed
! Has not one man got

sense

a

Tho 1'oat-

letter, which
"Stuff! non-

p-rfect right

to express his privato opinion of another
Tutr jour resignation
man ? Certainly so.

I will not take It. Go back to jour
and attend to businMS."
A Liverpool paper is responsible for the
above stories.
up.

department

PACT

AND

HUMOR.

My wife stood before tho lookin'
fuMi'n up her hair.
"What arc you doin', Betsey?" I
ed.

glass,

a

inquir-

"Doin' up
my hark hair," she replied.
"Betsey," s»t| I, with a stern air, "Betsey,
an' too old to think about such frivol it-

Jou

buck hair."
"Too old! too old !" she screamed, "too
old, you bald-headed idiot! You ain't got
hair enuIf onto your bed to make a decent
wig for a single brested gruss hopper?"
Tho reUxtk was severe hut merited.
liense-ith 1 shall let my wife's luck hair
alono. You hear mo!
Mr little daw tor is growin' quite rapid,
and begins to scrootnicn clothin' with young
men inside ot it, purthy clost.
I ohaarve,
too, that sho twists pieces of paper round her
hair at nights, and won't let mo nut my
arms round her any more for fear I'll muss
her. "Your mother wasn't afraid I'd muss
her. when sho was your age. my chifl," nd
twinkle in my dark
I ono day, with a
•s a<«

slight

bay eye."
"No," replied my little d-iwter, "she prob-

ablr liked it."
1 nil

s

mil

•.

K<"ii

i"

e

e

iii'i

iriimio

America much.—-A. Ward.

«f

iuung

fff~ When n |H»>r woman ateala to keep
from atarving lli«v call the act theft, and
puiii*li in a* u crime. When a ricli woman
ateala to i;iutify lu-r longing* for finery, they
cull it cleptomanla, and give lu-r aymuithy
nnd n faahionahle doctor. On tho whole, it
It promote*
in nn advantage* to Imj rich.
language and charitahlo opinion*.

plcaaunt

(7* An Irishman in

a

time of rental

jniiml tho church, hut waa found (inning
grvvioualr not long afterward. "Didn't you
join the Methodiata?" inouirrd a piously diapo*(d ptnun. "Fuix ami I did: 1 jined for
nix inonthi, and behaved
let mo olT with three,"

ao

well

that

they

[2T When Truinan Smith returned from
Alabama to Washington with hia prvttjr wif>»
atiue one u«ki«l linn how many alavw aha
had. ••Only one," waa the answer, and Tru*
hia heart. When
hia hand
man

put

upon

the benches of the \\ ashington circus ga?o
hia
war, Truman put for the dour, and left
wife, who waa with him, to ahilt fur heraolf.
"Look •" cried souioone, "there goes a fugitive slave!"

Archaeological discoveries of great import[jfT»ii lawyrra io Lowell, returning from
have recently liwn undo in the Swim l'.»urt tho other day, one said to the owier—
'§
notion to ^iln Rev. Mr.
lakes. The peasants on the borders of these "I h've a
church ; h<«en debating the matter for aoiua

ance

l iken have ofteu st.it. il that when thu water

time. What do you think of it?" wouldn't
•Well, neighbor Cobb,' *aid Mr. Wiggin,
at a
row* of stakes could bo seen
IWause it would
do it." "Well why ?"
after plunging through the drifted snow for waa clear,
distance from the shores. In 1833, do you no poaaihlo good*, while it would be a
short
a while in silence, *1 don't know how it
to the church."
may
Lake Zurich sank considerably, and thrifty very great injury
bo with you, or what your thought!
may be,
to
Dutchman
A
dyke
being called upon for a
jy
on the border, proceeded
but iny mind and opinion la, that for true, proprietors
tooat, «ihI : "Hen* iah to de heroes what fit,
discovered
and
asys-|
clear,
left
thus
land
and died at the battle of Bull ltun—of
hearty, friendly, thorough hoepitality and the
below tho sur- pled
tem of stake* or posts a little
which I aiu one."
cordiality, give me the poor rather than the
that
fact
Excavations revealed the
face.
rich in this world'* good*!'
f2V Most men work for the prawnt, a few
formed, in anci'iit times, the

these stakes
After another pause, and another drift
to thoaoof the
foundations of boost*, similar
he
continued:
however,
•But,
conquered,
of thw Malays in
and
at
.Siamese
Uungkok,
and furthermore, I have been thinking, if
then made else*
Ilornco. Resea relies were
are
we
the
tavern
will
at
agreed,
yon
put up
state of things found to
a
similar
and
where,
during tho remainder of our tour, and not have existed on the hunks of almost every
•cousin' any more.'
lake in Switxerland. In some placet, the
materials of the old dwelling*, cammting of
secesh girl is tho author of hardened earth and twisted brandies and
fjr A
the following cutting lines on "honest Old
t»rk, have been lound in tli« mud. Anns,
*

spunky

Abe

"JefltUvis rides a while borss,
Linooln rides a mule,
JeffUvi* Is a ffentlemMi,
And Lincoln is a fule.'

uhI utensils, ol Bint and

ity,

have also been

bone,
discovered,

in

groat vari-

and in one

caae, a cellar full of corn, and a loaf ofbnmd

for the future. The wiao work for both, for
the future in the prcarat, and for the present
in the future.

Zf" An Athenian, who waa lame in ooa
foot, joining the army, waa laughed ai by
tho soldiers on account of hU lameness. "I
"Dot to
am here to fight," mid the hero,
run."
wiah
Line Wrrnorr Tauu -Would yoa
rou would with
to liv. without trials? Then
W ithout trial yoo
to die but half a man.
Men do
own strength.
cannot guess at your
on a table : they must go
aot learn to swim
the aorgaa.
into dorp water, and buffet

Cjic Stan £Journal.
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REPI'BUCIX XOMIXATIOX.
GOVERNOR,

FOR

COBURN,)

ABXER

or BKOWIIEOAN.

COL'NTY CONVENTION.
The Republicans and all other citizen* of the
State and
County of York, who support the

National Administration*, are requested to
the 4th of July
meat in Contention at Alfred,
candi.
neit, at 10 o'clock A. M., to nominate
date* for Senator*. Register of I>ceJ», Sheriff,
Treasurer, an I two County Commissioner*, and

to act npon any other business that may prop,
erly come before the Convention.
The basis of representation to b« two delefor ev(T*te« for each town, and one additional
seventy-five Republican vote* cist for Uov.
ery

in lt*)l.

WKNTWORTH.1

M. F.

THEODORE WELLS. I
ALFRED HALL,
8. I>. HANSON,
O n CIIADDOl'RN, S Co. Com.
JOSEPH HANSON.

H. MOULD,
JACOB ULACK,
JOSEPH ALLEN,
S.

June 13,1WA

To our Patrons.

We

are

under the

necessity

of

again

call-

ing upon those indebted to us for suhscriptioa to the "Union and Journal," for job
work

or

advertising, Tor payment.

A generous response to this appeal is roqnired to enable us to meet the hills against
us now due, and to become due in a few da vs.

Monejr

in

payment

for

"Union and Journal"
mail and

we

will send

a

to

the

be forwarded

by

subscription

can

receipt

lor the

same

in the subscriber's ncit paper for the time to
which the amount sent pays. .Money also
be forwarded by mail in payment (or

may

job work or advertising, in which
receipt will promptly be forwarded by
Bail.

case

a

rvturn

^

Stato Convention.

Bopubiican

We prepare the following account of the
the Slate Convention, held at

proceedings of

Portland the 5th inst., from the report published in the Portland Advertiser :
Pursuant to the call issued by the Republi-

State Committee, inviting Republicans
and "all other citisens of Maine, who support the State and National Administrations,"
to meet in delegate convention for the pur-

can

pose of nominating
to

be

supported

tember next, the

a

candidate for Governor

ensuing election, Sep
delegates from the various

at

the

cities, towns and plantations of the Commonwealth assembled in the New City Hall, to
attend to tho work of nomination. The day
was one of the pleasantesi; the attendance
of delegates very large, representing all portions of the Stato.

little before 11 o'clock the convention
by Hon. Jits. G. Blaine,
of Augusta, Chairman of the State Committee.
Mr. niaine then proceeded to read the
call under whU h the convention assembled.
In accordance with the instructions of the
committee, lie theu nominated for temporary
Chairman, Hon. Sidney Peruam, of Paris.
Upon taking the ehair, Mr. Purhaui said :
Gentlemen : I'litum accept my thanks for
At

wis

a

called to order

this token of your confident** and regard.—
You have asMMiihled here lor the purpose of
nominating the man who is to bo the next
Governor of Maine. You coino here from tho
several portion* of the State, each with his
favorite candidate, hut all animated by u
common purpose.
You come here for the
purpose of expressing your conviction of
right and duty. What is right, that you
will do ; but when the nomination is tuado,
fall upon whom it may, he will Iw sure to
wceive the unauimous
support of the Repute
lican party, and of all the true Union men
of this State.
Gentlemen, I feel it would he improper,
notwithstanding the cri»isthrough which the
country is pasung, and the interesting topic*
that press upon ut, for ms to delay you lonWe will proceed
ger by extend*! remarks.
to the proper business of ths convention.

At the request of ths chair, Rev. Mr. Ful-

ler ol Portland then addrea*d the throne of
grace, invoking the divine blessing upon the

proceedings of

the convention.

The following gentlemen
inated as

were

then nom-

TxaroOAir secretaries.

N. K. Siwver. Ellsworth.
Charlea A Miller, KockUnd.
On motion of Mr. Elliot of Rrunawick,

a

Corn rait toe on Credentiale, of one from each
«u appointed by the chair.

county,

George

A. Kruet ra the member of thi«

committee from York county.
The convention then to ted to

proceed

to

ballot tor a candidate for Governor at '2 1-2
o'clock.
A Committee on Permament Organisation

Jam«e M. Stone vu apthen raieed.
York
for
county.
pointed
The convention then adjourned till two

waa

o'clock.

ATTTOfOON.

At 2 o'clock P. M. the convention ivaaaemhled, and waa called to order by the tem-

porary chairman.

On hahalf of the Committee on CVedentiala, the chairman, Mr. Eliot, Mibmitted the
The following are
report oi that committee.
the delegate* from York county:
Lyman— Eliaha Littlefield, Joa'h Emmona,
Aloruo Roberta.

Iliddeford—Henry A. Foaa, Leonard KroJaa. Anmons, E. P. Parcher, E II. IWnkt,
ilrcvi, Atnoa \V. Page, Mtnhtll Pierce, E.

The

Republican

State Convention which

11. C. Hooper.
assembled in Portland the 5th inat., pursuSinlord—Geo. A. fW, Moaea G. Green- ant to the call of the State Committee, waa
httl^h. John Merrill.
In
a large and enthuaiaatio body of men.
Dayt.>n—Jaa. Meaenre, Horatio Dunn.
John
aa a
the
name
Coburn
of
Abner
South Berwick—John II. Burleigh.
prcaenting
B. Ned! Ij, George C. Yeaton, Dcnnia Fergu- candidate for the office of Governor of thia
•on.
Wella—Sewall Bragdon. Jere M. Eaton, State, a man of great business and executive
Geo. Getchell, Joseph Curtia.
capacity '• selected.
Thotnaa
Ken nebu n k port— Wm. P.Stone.
The resolutions adopted partake of tho
Smith.
Newell, Woodbury
same patriotic and liberal character that
J.
C.
J.
Roberta,
Allen,
Waterhoro'—Joa.
characterixcd the call under which the conII. Cbadbourne.
Corniah—John S. Walker, John O'Brien, vention assembled. They give n firm and
E. P. J ft meson.
to the adminiatration of
Buxton—Simon B. Davie, Joseph Davis, generous aupport
And thia ia tho aureat,
Lincoln.
Abraham
Jonathan Norton, Thoiuaa Davis.
and, wo conceive, the only way to aupport
Sh.ipleijsh-—Paul Garvin, Otia R. Rosa.
Limerick—Edwin B. Smith, Albert 0. tho Government
againat treason, in that full
Lihbejr, Atn*i L. Ayer.
and perfect manner, which ia demanded at
Wm.
ManLimington—Bcnning Parker,
tht present timo.
Opposition to the Admin•on. Arthur McArthur.
Kittery—Joaeph G. Chambers, Geo. Cur- istration ia oppoaition to the government ittia, Jethro 11. Gray, John Went worth.
aclf to a greater or leas extent. Aa to tho
Sueo—>R. L. Bower*. Henry J. Rico, Phinpersonal fitness of Mr. Coburn for tho office
ena
Libhy, 2d, Joarph Ilolwon, Samuel F. of
Governor of our Stato, wo copy tho folChase. Joaeph llunly, Jan. Andrew*.
Alfred—John 11. Suy ward, John II. Good- lowing from the Kennebec Journal:

by

inSep-

people
Paraonsfield—John M. Amea, John Gar- teinU'r to be made the successor
ol our presland, Almon Lord.
ent able and worthy Executive, ia u gentleKennebunk—Edward E. Bourne, Jar M. man of
superior qualiGcutions for the GuberStone, llenrv Kingsbury, Lorvnzo Pure >na.
natorial tbuir. I'oMCMod of strong good
enow.

Hon. Abxir Cobi rn

Elliot—Timothy Dame,

Tbounut

Staples,

sense,

of tried

the

integrity and Iloman firmness,

Ira S. Paul.
of large and varied experience, for many
Nfwfield—Z. Dunnella, Joa. Mooro—70. years he haa
enjoyed the confidence and reTotal number of delegates 701, repreaent
spect of tho large numbers of his fellow citand
plantations. izens within tho range of his extensive aeing about 275 cilice, towns

delegates, properly accredit- quaint-ince.

Thoroughly understanding

tho
business and varied interests of tho Stato
namea
of
othera,
the
there
were
cd,
upon there can be no doubt that his
superior adwhich the committee did not feci at liberty ministrative abilities will do as successful us
These names were referred to the his election will be triumphant.
to act.
Besides these

bwn
QT Joseph Small of Limington, has
fight us with mind* free from all domestic
The
Me. reginame is?
Heaven's
Co.
2nd
tn
Lieut,
of
{Jth
what
I,
appointed
anxiety,
wars with a
to

The State Convention.

old man haa sent bis sons to the
ment.
fervent blessing on their beads, and bis own
white but not honored bead is nightly bowed
BT We aro again under obligations to
in blasphemous prayer for the success of an Hon. William P. Feaeenden fur public docuher husunholy cause; tlie wife bos girded him
smite ment*.
band's sword to bis side, anubade
a
loyal
straight and deep whenever he ncan
tho unmerit-

heart; and

now

E7~ The

emboldoned by

publication of

tlio A roetook Her-

ald haa l>ecn discontinued.
ed tenderness showered around their dwelland
thresholds
their
stand
upon
Dailt Kennkiik Jocbmal.—We hare reings, they
that guard them.—
spit upon the soldiers
of mercy, I ceived tho Dailj Kennebec Juurnal from the
Such a straining of tho
before saw. If publisher! Mewrs. Stevens t Say ward, Auquestion if the world ever lot
him summon
This
ia well filled with the lothe father noeds

quality

protection,

bis sons to his siuu ; if the wife, her husband,
and let them proclaim tboir repentance for
the past, and make their good intentions tor
tlie luturo manifest by uecds. Before I'd
give a guard under any other circumstances
to the families of the men who are butchersee
ing our wounded soldiers on the fieldt I'd
the rabbits burrowing in their fields, bats
building on their hearthstones, and owls
booting froip their chimney-tops.
That wo como to protect is a falsehood.—
It is not for the accomplishment of any such
(esthetic task that the loyal North bus poured out its millions and its blood. We como
to conquer, to wipo out the debt of ages ; to
teach these chivalrous gentlemen who bayonet helpless men on tho battle-field that wo
are neither fools nor mudsills; to crush out
tho rebellion, and unfalteringly push the

gusta.

daily

cal newa of this State and also contain* the
latest newa by telegraph from tho war. We
have ahown the paper to several (rienda and
they all oxpreased surpriss that tho latest
newa could be received in thia city from Augusta nearly as soon aa from Boston. Tho

proapecta. Col. Dwight told him that be dieneo *m groat, and tremendous applause
should (toy there, and that be iouit rely on wm elicited. Then follow ia vapid suru>»
Gen. Hooker'a aaving him by clearing bia •ion the Ellsworth Zouave*—the different
lelt. To tbe Adjutant, who waa going at regimenta embarking for the Uttlefield—the

thia moment to itifortu the hrigude command- town* and eities of Secessia—which, together
of the condition of thinga, the gallant with laughable foraging scenes, and terrifto
Major aaid, "tell Col. Taylor wo will all dia battle view*, keep the syea in a atate of dehere or hold tho jHwition."
light and wonder, the mind full of interest
Col. Dwight who boforo thia time himaclf and awe. We eeldota criticise so closely

er

|

wounded in thn thigh.

Lieut-Col. Farnutu works of thin kind, bat wo take pleasure in
recommending this exhibition to our friend*
m one deserving the moat liberal patron*
age. Nor would we forget to apeak of ths
I

had gono from thn field wounded in both
O'JU-illv had died gallant*
thigha.
It early in the action. Captain llninn had
uied fighting with ■ xtruordinary resolution,
and many other oOoen were wounded.
Capt. llugbee, than whom a more hcroic
soldier never br-athed, now ;ame to Colonel
Dwight and informed him of the amall quan-

Captain

other features of the entertainment. Mr.
Rufus Somerby, the eminent lecturer of this

himaelf in a truly able
We havo frequently heard him on
other subjects, which we thought he bandied in n pure oratorical ityle—but wo
must kit the subject which he now treata
reflect* greater credit on bin as an orator
than any preceding one. We were also
•harmed with the sung* of Liuie Somerbj.
Her deep contralto voice was Tery fine, and
to the descriptive piece
gave double effect
she rendeml so admirably during the evening. But wo will not dwell longer on this
subject, but only my to the eitiiens of Salem, avail yourselves of tip chance at the
earliest opportunity of seeing'this magnificent entertuinment. Go early, if you wish
to procure a good seat, which is very desirable. as the hall ia densely throoged at an
early hour.

jainting, acquitted
manner.

tity of ammunition yet remaining of the in*
cruaaing number! of the rebel*, and apoko,
ulao, ot the frequency with which the rebel

regiment* were relieved. Col. Dwight acknowledged the fart*, and Captain ilugbee
went to Ilia post, well knowing that there ha
muat die, and at that ixMit ho met hia fate

daily Journal supplies a need of the capital nobly.
our State and wo hopo it will bo abunAt thia timo every oHeer awmod a heio,
dantly sustained and long continuo its visits hut diatinguislied for their dauntless bearing
were Captains l'riivand Ilugbee, Lieutenants
to our offico.
Zciglcr, Miller, Howe, Nelson, Ilavner, Lev-

of

To all Intorostod in Physical Education.
Wo have established in Boston, Mass., a
Normal Institute for Physical Education, in
to those who
which persons of cither sex are prepared to

work to its completion. Mercy
o»k it, protection where the repentant claim
teach the new system of gymnastics. Indies
it; but our soldiejn onlisied to march with
or
branch
olive
an
not
in
their
sword
bunds,
tho
gentlemen of averago capacity und indusin their mouth! What wonder that tho try. can gruduato ut the end of the regular
wives and daughters of these men who are
course of ten weeks.
fighting us to tho bitter end despise us.—
The nnc profession it exceedingly pleasant,
terand
unities
with
we
llere
come, mighty
rible with lianneni; but nut to conquer, oh healthy and profitable !

ick and Stevens. And tunny a tale of gallantry could l»> told of the non-commission*
cd, from a resolute sergeant who fought nobly
to the private who went for the rehel flag,
and died with hia hand on it; and the regimental blacksmith, who fought aa if rnado
of iron, and cauie out of the fire aa unharm-

aa hia own forg*.
During this unequal contest, Col. Dwight
endeavored, and, with temporary success, to
check the enemy'a firu. He ordered twnnt*
men from cach coui|»tny to apringfrom tliefr
and the regiment to cheer and about
y, directing thn men who sprang up to
halt and lio down alter advancing a few pu-

ed

REBEL FLEET CAPTURED

Q'ion,

ON- THE MISSISSIPPI.

nourish and protect, and
no! Simply
There arc two courscs during the year, the ce*.
Immediately the rebel lino wavemd.and
show the South that we aro right good fol- first
on the 2d of Januury, and
their firo ceaaed, and the regiment bad u SEVEN OF THE REBEL VESSELS
beginning
not
but
arms'
bear
to
chivalrous
lows, and
abort relief from their unceasing and deadly
tho second on the 5th of July.
barbarous enough to use them.
convention. Some had credentials autluriiTAKEN OR SUNK.
volleys. Thia lasted only for u few moments,
for
a
us
can
send
Iw
who
fools,
interested,
All
have
Southerners
ulways thought
muy
MUNICIPAL A*\U\A.IUS.
when it woa resumed. The about and adirif* tbotn to net for towns of which thoy
and now they think us doubly so. liut yes- Circular to Dr. Dio Lewis, Box 12, lioeton,
vance answered ita purpose, however, which
were not delegates.
I beard a cream faced officer arguing
wis to gain time, and it wua long la-fore the
At a meeting of tho City Council held the terday
Muss.
Surrender of .HvinphiM !
It was moved by Mr. Shaw of Bangor,
with uu old bcldumo in her doorway : ••.My
rebels regained tho whole of their lost ground
•pith inst., the following buoineM waa trans
not
and
to
como
wo
protect you
giM>d woman,
that "no individual be received as a delegate
devoted
tho
so
and
duo."
Honor
1b
whom
to
regiment.
"Honor
sorely pressed
—" "Who
asked your protection?" she
acted having passed both boards :
It is, however, quite an instructivo lesson of
in thia convention to repreaent a town of
ull hate you."
1st. The sum of ono thousand dollars was shouted "I hate you and we
of Yankee oheera to tliu rebWAsmxaroN, June 8.
tho
significance
which he la not a resident.
I did not pretend to bo ferocious wfien 1
Wo take tlio following graphic account of
el mind, even when it is intoxicated by aptransferred from tho general expense fund,
Advices havo been received from Com. Dabut let any of you
convention.
this
tho
commenced
letter,
Adopted by
the heroic and brave conduct of the tint reg- parent auperiorlty. The ammunition of his ▼in, nt
to streets, in addition to the sum of three
Memphis, announcing a battle between
gentlemen who aro comfortably reclining in iment of tlio Kxcelsior brigade in tlio Imttlc ia*
Mr. Woodbury of Sweden moved to recon"Take what ammuni- In- fleet, uiiied by Eliot's mm flotilla, nnd tho
n was exhausted.
thousand dolluni already appropriated to editorial easy chairs, como out in this villaindoad and wounded ; rebel fleet of eight gunboats and rami. It
sider. Motion prevailed.
Iroui the army corresjwn- tion you can from tho
ous, reliel-invested country and bo shot at by of Williamsburg,
street*.
then fix your bayonets and lio down," was begnn nt 5.30 on the morning of tbe Gth
On motion of .>lr. » ootioury 01 awwii'n,
a double-barreled shot-gun, as youaru peace- denco of the New York Herald.
tho order. This was done. At last, and in»t., nnd ended at 7 A. M. in a running
2d. That cows bo permitfeJ to run nt
it win Toted, that "any person presenting
fully riding through the woods, composingbea
Col. Win. Dwight, Jr., was educated at just about at tho moment when the rein- fight, which resulted in tho capture or sinkin tho city of Diddeford the present liucolic,
or thinking whut shall
largo
be
]M-rhaps,
properly authenticated credentials permitPoint. Ho is the sou of Wm. Dwight forcements arrived, an order camo from tho ing of seven of tho rebel fleet. One escaped
tho subject of your next letter, and then dip Weet
ted to act iu this convention, whether u res- municipal year.
brigade commander toretreat. Col. Dwiglit by superior speed. FJIet, who ii seriously
milk if you can." who is Treasurer of tho three Corupunios in
and
in
rosewater
Thomas
your
tlio
That
pen
3d.
Quinby,
Major,
us iiu turned his head, mw that tlio line, but not dangerously wounded, ia highly cotaident of the town he represents or not."
other sons in the
three
who
has
and
this
city,
which hud been no long Maintained by con- plimented for liia gallantry and akill.
William I\ Haines, Richard M. Chapman,
Mr. Livermoro, Chairman of the Commitof tho 2d Mass., stunt personal presence nnd the dovotion of
Wilder,
vix.,
Major
army,
and David Faleii Iw and are hereby nppointod
Memphia surrendered immediately after
New Publication*.
tee on Permanent Organization, reported the
officers and men, hud received tho order the engagement, and waa placed under milihis
in
of
a
Lieut,
cavalry company,
Howard,
a Rourd of Managers of tlio City Library
another messenger from tho brigade tary authority.
names of gentlemen as the officers of the perof tho West, and Charles, from
with fuR power to establish such ruin and
Moktiiv Magazine for Juno Curtis' army
Harper's
commander, and that tho right of his lino
manent organization.
in
Col.
of
regiDwight's
infantry
Ho saw, too, that some of
was retreating.
regulations fur its use and management as makes a late hut welcomo a)>poanwco. Tho Lieut,
Prrsuirnt—Si dmt Peru am, Paris.
Ins men, unuer tho order to retreat, hid
ment.
and
#
'Dandoom
a
EVACUATION
aro
articles
necessary
proper,
illustrated
'Broadway,'
n
One Vice President for each county wan they may
Mr. Dwight is us dovotcd a Union man as turned their hocks to tho enemy. Fearing
4th. Of the Highway monoy, 2300 was gerous Journey,'concluded, tho 'Catawissa
PILLOW & RANDOLPH.
FORTH
OP
lio
u
retreat,
sprang up!
panic and disorderly
reported. The name of Henry Kingsbury
freo country contains.
and said, "fall track slowly, with your faces
appropriated to school Distiict No. 4, to Railroad,' and 'Hough Hiding down South.' this great,
was reported for York county.
"In tho battlo of Williamsburg, tho first to tho
Ward 1 $700, to Ward 7, 1000. This is This number is fullj up to tho popular stancncMy, in good order." lie had hard> X. K. Sawtek, Ellsworth.
e
regiment of tho Kxcelsior brigade (seventieth ly spoken when two balls struck him ; one Everything Valunblo Dostroyod,.
Sccrttar,,*distribution
to
the
in
relation
tlio
final
action
of
this
dard
tnagazino.
C]U| A MlLLMf R^-kland.
regiment Now York Volunteers) lost in kill- cut his forehead, the other wounded his
Forsuloatall tho bookstores. A. Wil- ed and wounded twenty-two of its commisOn motion of Mr. Woodbury of Sweden, of Highway money.
groin severely. He fell, stunned and blinded
threo hundred of its
5th. The salaries of tho city officers were liams A Co.,
tho county delegations proceeded to select
general agents, for tho publish- sioned officers and over
by tho flow of blood from his head. Tho
Washington, Jane 8.
non-commissioned officers and privates. Of Firvt Excelsior regiment withdrew under a
each u member of the Committee on Resolu- finally fixed as follows.
ers, 100 Washington street Hoston.
'Die following dispatch, written the day
these nine commissioned officers were killed
with-'
it
is
said,
fire.
The
regiment,
galling
City Clerk $350, Treasurer and Collecttions, and also a member of tho StaU Comand over one hundred non-commissioned of- drew. But how? In thu morning, through before the Momphia oattle, wm telegraphed
or $450, City Solicitor $75, City Physician
from Cairo to4lay, and was received at th«
Tiik Five Cent Monthly. A I.iterart ficers and privates were huriod on tho field.
mitter for the ensuing political year.
a long and muddy road, it had toiled, eight
War Department after thoae describing tho
Health Officer $30, Journal.—This
duo to these soldiers, commissioned and
It
is
Marshall
is
its
tho
scene
of
trial
$75,
tho
$l!0,
towards
of
hundred
was
the
member
City
men,
by
Goodenow
II.
published
John
monthly
that tho story of their and
ruin engagement:
non-commisiioned,
had
held
hours
it
two
For
Chief
Council
of
Common
Clerk
long
Engi*
$20,
glory
Committee on Resolutions for this county.
Woodbury A Co., 3 Tretnont How, Iloaton, trial und constancy should bo told.
Orr. lUxnoLrii, diujw Fort Pillow, >
Assistant En- at 5 cents
many fold its numbers in chock. In tho evTho names of tha following gentlemen noer of Fire Department $30,
per month or f>0 cents per year.—
It is proHiuinently duo to tho officers who
June 5, via Cairo 8tb.
\
it moved out from tho enemy's fire with
ening
the
Street
Comof
Eaeh
each
matis
u
$10.
died on that field,.because regiment good
gineers
It contains 32 pages of choico reading
were presented for
empty cartridge boxca and fixed Imyonets, Hon. E. M. St anion :
it
as
emor
when
missioners $1,25 per day
othcrwiso, according
actually
ter. The June number now before us con- or bad, useful
numbering less than four hundred cffectivo
the enemy evacuated
STAT* COMMITTEE.
To
is disciplined and instructed by its officers.— men. Two of its field officers and
my mortification
Each of tho Assessors, $2,00 per tains a
twenty of Fort Pillow
sensiblo article callod l'atrick
ployed.
lust night. They carried away
very
duties
0.
Blaine.
their
to
officers
thoso
dovotlon
of
Kennebec—James
The
fallen. At this brokhad
officers
its
includcom{iany
or dcitroyed every thing valuable.
Early
and Jonathan. For sale at tho bookstores. had made them among tho most accomplish- en but
day for tho time actually employed,
Knox—T. R. Siiuonton.
unconquered bund marchifll by Gen.
Col. Ellett and a few
Somerset—J. W. Merrill.
ing horso hire. Police Officers under pay,
I'd, regular or voluntocr, in tho scrvicc; and Heintzelmun to tho rear, tho General and his this morning Lieut.
followed immeAroostook—E. Woodbury.
tho fruit of their labor was a regiment of stuff uncovered their heads, and he bade his men in a yaw) went ashore,
each $15, Overseers of tho Poor, $350, inYork—Leonard Andrews.
|y A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune which thoy were proud, which did honor to command give nine choi rs for the First Ex- diately by Col. Fitch and a party of h» comhorso hire, to bo divided among
cludiug
The gunboats then cuue down and
mand.
Lincoln—E. W. Stetson.
writing from tho aruiy before Richmond, in them, to itself and to tho army. That the celsior regiment. "Soldiers," said General anchored arrow
them. Adj. to July 1, at 7 P. M.
tho channel.
rank
to
tho
duu
is
also
Fnuiklin—S. P. Morrill.
told
should
bo
took
name
of
tho
itory
Heintxelman, "when you
s|>cnking of tho superhuman labors of Gen. und
I proceeded with three rams 12 milea below
Penobscot—John Wyuiun.
fllo, who with paticnco submitted to tho the first Excelsior regiment you had done
first
for
tho
felt
"I
a
McClellan,
tho
to
fort
to-day
says,
opposite Randolph, ami
most severo discipline and labor, in strong
"To Protect not to dostroy."
Sigadahoc—J. S. Raker.
nothing to deserve it; now you havo won pent Lieut. Col.point
Kllett ashore with a flag of
a full senso of tho vast labor ho undergoes,
iMntrast to much of tho army, bolioving that
Cumberland—S. X. Gn»s.
it." A bravo soldier's recognition of bravtruce to demand tbe surrender of tho place.
tho exceeding heavy burden of the by such submission, they would become ery. The rebel pursuit swept over Colonel
Androscoggin—Delsou Dingley, Jr.
Wo tako the following from a letter writ- and of
Their forces had all loft in two of their gunservo the great
better
Flint.
and
better
When
he
for
dead.
soldiers,
left
was
who
Piscataqui**—Kphraim
which weighs down his heart
1)wight,
boats only an hour or two before wo apten by a correspondent of the N. Y. Times, responsibility
How was
were engaged.
Waldo—William McGilvery.
Jauso in which
in
rebel
hands.—
ho
was
conscious
they
again
Tho people seemed to respect the
and his brain, when 1 saw him dismount their
Oxford—R. S. Stevens.
at Falmouth, Va., in tho Department of tho
hopes were verified, how well their dis- So were many of tho wounded of his regi- proached."
which Lt. Col. Ellett planted.
Hag
and
of
a brook, and, baring his
hour
at
tho
horso
in
Livermow.
them
his
trial,
M
from
served
All
division.
Hooker'■
It
Gen.
of
Washington—J.
ment and
cipline
Rappahannock, under date of May 21.
The guns had( been dismantled, and Bono
tho devotod valor of thus
Hancock—Eugene Haie.
an orderly to bathe it with enabled them to rival
captured were taken to tho rebel hos- pile* of cotton
shows the spirit which animates tho rebels head, asked
were burning.
modem
and
of
ancient
times,
beat
the
receive,
far
ai
as
to
troops
A committee was now appointed
possihlo 1 shall leavo Lt. Col. Ellett here in fhe
Overburdened harassed, hamperpital at Williamsburg, nnd,
and the utter futility of dealing with them his hands.
When tho division of
now be told.
■hall
surfor
rebel
cared
wounds
their
kindly
by
sort and count the votes for a cnudidute for
return immediately to Fort
of battles givo you lienerul Hooker,
otherwise than as enemies, until they indi- ed soldior, may tho God
opposite Williamsburg, geons. Next morning, as tho rebels were idvance,to and
Tho
on my entire force.
Pillow
bring
Governor, and having attended to that duty
ivst.
itself engaged with an overwhelming
and
lound
success
suid
the
to
givo
you
surgeon
cate a repentant disposition.
leaving Williamsburg,
the suddenncm of the evue>
force of tho rebels, by whom a vigorous at- Colonel Dwight"Your wounds will suf- people attribute
as follows :
reported
m/ule night before last
"Uontrary lo ine conclusion wun which
XW Gen- Howard, has returned Irom the tempt was mudo to outflank it, tho first ex- fer from tho removal, hut you must go with jation to tho attempt
CVS
Whole number of ballots,
would naturally arrive,
tin
to sink one of their gunboats at Fort Pillow,
philologist
expert
New York, Col. William
wound*
been
relsior
the
ambuIteforo
Richmond,
330
having
regiment,
unless
us
;
a
army
you give your parole
is weak, aad could
Necessary to choice,
un army ol Occupation is an army without
Jr., was ordered totakoupand bold lance is at tho door." "In that case 1 give itandolph, like Pillow,
3.10
Abner Cohurn had
It ia the dull monotony of camp o«l in tho battle of Fair Oaks no Iwdly tlmt Dwight,
lot have held out long against a vigorous atoccupation.
in tho threatened flank. This
x
was
He
answer.
was
the
170
J. J Perry,
position
my j.arolo,"
Mk.
lilc, tho tedious routine ot unimportant du- ho suffered (imputation of the right arm.-—
88
eft with the other wounded, and in a short
regiment relieved flic third regiment of the
J. W. Williams,
Tlie people express a desire (or the re* tor*
ties nnd daily nothing* tliut wear ujxin the
Ho had a public reception in Lewiston, tho tamo brigade, und took up a p<isition where tiuio received a cordial greeting from one of
58
X. A. Farwell,
of tho toldicr, and not tlio weatisomo;ion of the old order of things, though still
some felled timspirit
a it was
fire
also
of
tho
General
The
by
staff.
escort
4
protected
Hointzclman's
Gen
department,
consisting
Charles llolden,
partially
to be secessionists.
n m of his inarches, or tho hardships of the
Iwr.
1
Hardly had the regiment got into line visited him immediately, and General Me- professing
J. 11. Druiuiuond,
Charms Ei.i.rrr. Jr.,
bivouac." A great runt cree|* over every- cavalcade and citizen*.
(Signed)
when Col. Dwight saw u regiment in lino of
came to him, and, tuk1
aoon
himself
Clollan
Wm. Willis,
Col. Comm'g lUui Flotilla.
thing in camp, you can brush it away from
within sixty yurds of him. He was
Uittlo
I
:•
said
hand
tho
'Colonel,
him
lato
of
the
Nathan
Law
Tho
by
ing
Library
|y
the lock of a musket, hut it in mown more
ibout to order his regiment to fire, when one tliunk
058
you and yjur regiment for your galdifficult to clear away the corrosion from the Dane Apploton wan sold during the taut ses>f bis officers said, "that is one of our own
conduct."
heroic
and
lant
tho
of
of
Bangor,
On motion of Mr. Bartlett
more dclicatc and complicated machinery
sion of the S. J. Court at Alfred. It con* regiments." Col. Dwight hesitated for a
Frvut KrrMaat'a DlvWle£
w
1 liCIV 19 IIUIIIIII^ IV
J
sickI'uttereon's
that
nomination of Mr. Coburu was made unani- the soul. One tires of bridgo-building,
brigade tho statement that Col. Dwiglit's woundsare
ahout 400 volumes and sold for moment, knowing
sittcd
of
ens ol standing guard over rebel property
u
Mr. Coburn was not present, nor in
mous.
position earlier in tlio day to the now doing well under tho cure of friends at
was aliout $'J.- fiad taken
for tlio benefit ol owners who arc bearing ahout $400, tho originul coet
lett of hi« own and fearing a mistake. The Washington.
•
the city.
arms against hiiu in the Confederate armies,
500. 'I lie Maine lte|>orts fold for $2,10 |>er Lionel of tli« rebel regiment, for so it wan,
It muy Iw justly claimed for Col. Dwiglit Jackson Attacked on
Through its chairman, Solomon Heath, the l'he proclamation—"We coiiio to protect, voluino. Massachusetts Hearts $2,22 1-2 billed out, "show your colon." Thii Col. aud tin?
tint Kxcdsior regiment, which he
reand Routod with Ilcary Lout
Committee on Resolutions submitted tho fol- not to destroy you"—has grown stale by
did not do. "In that tho
cominundcd, that they, "did most signal scrMany valuahle text books sold for "a song." Dwight
; it has fallen so often upon contuThen
Colonel.
Clio
rebel
petition
said
a tatllo ns whs ever known
hard
as
in
vice
lowing :
regiment,"
macious reb-1 ears without bringing luck
ordered his colore to l>o display- in this country at least." "More so," says
Ii «»/rW, That wo invite a cordial and pa- the faintest echo of
QT Hon. Joshua Hathaway, formerly a Col. Dwight
loyalty or go.id feeling,
relwl Colonel then cxclaimed, "you a hrnvo general who commanded a brigade Dar Loan 000 to NOO Killed, Wonnded
triotic union of the people of Maine on the that our soldiers nre tired of bearing it ut- Justico of tho Supremo Judicial Court of •d. Tho
A partial rollejr from the on that occasion, and who we hare already
iro
simple basis of a generous support of the tered—loth to further carry the merciful this State, died athisrcsidcnco in Rangortlio rehelprisoners!"settled
nnd Mining.
the doubt, and utonco
known
the
regiment
chararterin
that
and
(juotcd, "than perhaps will ever ho that
principles
policy
edict into execution. 1 scarcely blame tliein
hi* fire. Ilia regiment
eein
L/ol•
Oth inst.
who
those
Dwight
opened
Administration of Abraham Linoolo.
by
jnrticiputed
cxcc]it
for it was not for this that they enlisted.—
was aimed with tho smooth boro muaket,
voro battle."
lb *oIc< (1, That tlio infamous rebellion in
They cuuio to put down tho rebellion, and
Tho connection of J. T. Oilman with loaded with buck and bull, and their tire, at
£7"
>
F«mo*t'i IltADQrAiimi,
the Siuiht'rn Sti^tcs against the authority of not to
ComjmmhmI of companies from Massuchus
the backs of those engaged in it.
So
destructive.
pat
the Bath Times has ceased. Ho goes to [hia abort range wan very
setts. New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
the Union and the Constitution, now happily
II AHRISO.NUI HUi V*.. JufWJ 7. J
When we first entered Frederickrburg, the
rebel
lint
of
the
that the fire
thin,
and Michigan, tho first Kxcelsinr regiment,
In the ikiru)tali jratcrday, beyond die
waning in its proportion* and its strength, inhabitant* were in terror ; they knew that Portland to enter upon his duties as oditor of much bo,
moat lie put down at any o»t of blood and
regiment encountered, wan nlmoat silenced by belongs to the country and its fame is theirs. town, the rebel lorn ia aacrrtaim-d t<» have
it
and
in
that
be
deserved
to
new
exjiectcd
the
city.
ihoy
punishment,
published
papor
i few volleys from Col. Dwight'a regiment.
treasure, and that to thin end the jieople of
This simple record of their trial und of their been vcry henry. Muat «»f t*ir wound'-d
out to tliein unsparingly.—
Maine plc«lg» their lives, their fortunes and would bo meted
J. M. Lincoln. Esq., of tho Sentinel will conTho rebels, however, immediately rcinforc. conduct is, perha|«, worthy to bo known and Imve t»«n brought in. Col. Kane of tb«
was that
werehumblo,
Tho
Colonel
consequence
their sacred honor.
they were to be tinuo tho publication of tho Times.
•<1 it with two regimenta in front of
to be remembered.
Uucktaila ia in the enemy'a Imnda.
KrMlvrJ, That the soldiers in the nrmy thankful to know that their lives
Dwight. Though thia force waa in front, it
Col. Aahhj, the fauiooa rebel canity leada
force
a
that
and the sailors in the navy of the Union have spired, and grateful for the slightest favors.
ordered
Military toon became evident
equally
killed. Thiaiaacertaincd
jy Tho President has
of tho 1 t, m undoubtedly
Mirror
Historic
Grand
Pearsons
KxKiret
of
tho
flank
the sympathy and the support of the nation, Hut they have changed all that, since becomry
the right
j mm people living near the battle-field and
Commission to meet on tho second Monday large waa on
derebel
the
for whose lite they are gallantly battling, ing aware that our mission is to protect them
on
waa
Ilall
then
at
the
Monday { nun
City
jelsior, and
expluinod
War, will ojen
to soothe their wounded sensibilities,and allepriaoncra.
of July, for the trial of oditors and corres- uund that the colore ahould Im ahown, and
and that we cordinllj
June 23. Our exchanges in different
approve all ineasorvs viate in every possible manner the discomforts
Major Green, of bia regiment, waa ahot by
evening
tho orders
havo
ahot
the
and
a
our
Statu
who
without
National
Governdisregarded
that
the rebel confidcnco
1
proposed by
pondents
enwith
teem
?apt. Broderick of tba New Jareey catsections of the country fairly
they have brought upon themselves. An old
ments for tneir relief and their rewaid,
the publication of matter of a na- Kirat Excelsior was a regiment of prisoners.
1 dry.
Wo
art.
of
work
this
on
of
Colonel
comiuius
Retolvrd, That Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr., man, with all bis sons ahsent in the rebel respecting
great
Aa long aa the ammunition
and openly regretting that his rheuture to give information to tho enemy.
A din patch from Fremont'* Headquarter*,
by the integrity, the ability, and the fidelity anny.
Dwight'a regiment held out, hia men, lying clip the following first ruto notice from the 1 luted the 8th. givre the following in relation
with which be has discharged the duties of matic creaking shoulders are not capublo of
oa
faros
"the lown and protecting themselves
pos- Salem Register.
tW The daily Kennobec Journal says
Chief Magistrate, has earned anew the res- boaring a musket, too, comes in unblushing1 o our Ion, together with Gen. Frctnont'a r«s
liblo by the timber, maintained their fire.—
and demands a guard for his
two Maino regiments with Gen. Ranks in his
A
ly
confidence
and
of
hisfellow-citimis.
property.
thinned.
The Grand Historic Mirror or tiik War, lort to the War
however were rapidly
pect
ranka
Their
I)e|airtinent:
Rrsolrrd, That in presenting the Hon. Ab- woman, whose husband is first aid to a rebel retreat through tho Shenandoah Valley, suf- Tho order* wet« to hold that |>osition, and which has horn exciting such furor and ad- I
<ieneral's staff, and whoso only
Our forcea were outnumbered at all point*,
renut few
of
ner Cuban to the
Maine
tho
for
for
their
Hall
professed
Maine
hoar
Mechanic
First
at
could
miration
Cavalry, that position they held. They
p*>ple
fered as followsTho
is
work I xit bare occupied tl* rebel liiweaud forced
suffrages, we do so with the full conviction gret that shs has not two husbands to givo
lost 71; and the rebel volleys far beyond them on their evenings, is most certainly a splendid
to the
of the I lieiu to retire.
mind
the
lovely causo instead of one, two plan- in killed, wounded and missing,
that he has the JeOersouian requisites of
iincn
at
and
of
the
fire
of
The
art,
impresses
tations to
had 6 wound- eft turning tno position.
'Hie loee ia heavy on both aide*, the enemy
three or beholder with how niB!h can he described
•'honesty and capacity," anl that be will for her saciifice, obtained a careful guard and the 10th' Maine Infantry,
rnemy, steadily maintained from
and with s iifT-ring iwpeciJIy froin our artillery. The
premises ; the grass plot in front of ed and report* 77 mi*ing.
touch,
receive a triumphant endorsement at the polls
attist's
the
their
on
and
successfully by
uoro regiments in their front,
the house must be untrodden, not a blade
can be do- ( iurihaldi Guard* luae nearly 200. and the
in September.
ia described oa continuous, destructive what truthfulness e»ery particular
The total luaa iaeatimated at
disturbed; tho graceful outline of the fence
• ."ith Ohio GO.
A Union meeting attendod by 1500 right,
QT
canvas.
on
were
bulof
scribed
resolutions
without
a
These
The constant tyhirr
adopted
1 md sweeping.
mutt not be broken
tlio abstraction of a
Hall last I rijiu 600 to 800, all told.
Mechanic
by
Tennessee.—
in
in
held
sra's
our
was
of
ll
»ck
Wo
took
vast
aome
recently
peoplo
lets waa like the flight of
rail to kindlo a fire, and the
dissenting voice.
The rebela fought wholly under cover,
sentry who
tho expectation of witnessing
Among others who addressed tho assemblage, >irds of prey. Still, tho constancy of the evening with Iltnorauiis
The business ol the convention wns now guards the property shiverlngljr paces his
View ; IHit from 1 fbilo our truopa were foreed to advance thro*
That
iiria.
a fair, common
stood
Kxculsior
First
rebellion
roun Is in the
regiment
first scane, u p«n fickle.
performance of a thank- was Gov. Drown. He said that the
the rising of the curtain on the
a key in their keepcompleted. Mr. Locke enlivened a few mo- lonely
less task. If the
The figbt waa furi<Mia for three boon, and
day reveals a gap in the was about played out, that Tennessee was position was a key, and Willard,
of another up to the last view of this superb Exhibition,
Cheers were
bravo
menta with a patriotic song.
The
the
soldiers nearest the scene of
Capt.
hedge,
with interest and c untinucd until nearly dark.
dep- forever lost to the Southern Confederacy,and ng.
said
we were made spell-bound
and
Col.
to
enmo
Dwight,
of
the
redation
for
are
turned out to the
convention,
up
given for the nominee
Never Iwlor* havo the citiaens
invigorating, common sense showed it was tolly longer to vgiment,
llutiQCARTiaa Aaar in rni Fiim», l
but not cheerful employment of
him, "no man can stand this fire." "I enthusiasm.
••Old Abe." Generals Berry, Jaiuoson and
splitting
Salem had an opportunity like thia to witCamp nui 1'ort Hutuljc, >
rails to rebuild it. The argument is that contend with tho Federal Government. Gov. no ordered to hold this position," said Col. of
ever
firuwt
exhibitthe
of
one
paintings
Uoward.
June 8—9 A. M.
J
this is not done from consideration for rebel
"and, besides, retreat is impossible, ness this
.-lsewh«re.
We
ir
could
not
has heretofore been a prominent se- Dwight,
Brown
in
city
"But," said the ed
On motion of Mr. Bartlett of Bangor, all
"j tlon. F.. M. Situ ton, Sre. of liar:
property, but that the crops may be pre- cession if and now haa sons in the rebel or- iroreo than annihilation."
different
tho
scenes with which
enumerate
u ball passed
t,
the loyal papers of the State were requested served, and families saved from suffering.
Captain, and at that moment
The army left llarriaonhurg at 0 o'clock
this exhibition altounds, but would just menunIf it is not giving aid and comfort to the 'UJadvance
hrough his head and tho *?ntencs was
aome of tho most exciting—such as the t lii* morning, and at half paat H my
to publish the doings of the convention.
tion
He was dead. Th# gallant Major
from
to assure them that we will
r n gaged the re bo la about aeven milaa
ipoken.
the
of
.Seventh
kindly
scene
N\
Y.
glorious
!
Uegi2d
Maine
Kxoelsior
The convention was perfectly harmonious enemy
the
brigCupt. Davis Tilson, of
The enemy
itevens, of tho third regiment
take care of their wives and daughters, sut fiat plaoe, near Union Church.
down
to
the
on
presCol.
Hrosdway,
Dwight
ment^marching
thia time addressed
in its action, and that action will be endorsed
the tin*[teranuated fathers and decripit mothers, Battery, has been lately appointed Major of , de, atwhat
entation ul which tho entliusiasui of the au- i raa very advantageously poatad ia
he thought of the position and*
tnow
that tho husbands and sons may be enabled Maine Volunteer Artillery.
by an overwhelming vole in September.
to
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Sunday,

l'rla# IVirf.

shoaen his own position, running
and with his
a (waller circle than our own,
It emulated unformed *n masse.

ber, hating

Let ChlllUlM boast of llnill of »M|
Ami Minstrels tuna their i*«t guitar,
*«art It 111*—
a
meiub my
A nuwicr
nobler theme
wj «rvi
la praise of IIbhhii'k'* inatcble** P»u.
Their cures ar* fouMl In •*•17 land—
IUI.I
n.l Afrio'l W'i

ftroopa

entire force.
doubtedly of Jackson'■
at 1 ]
The buttle began with heavy firing
and
o'clock, and lasted with great ohstinacy

SUxBtllancflns.

at home AGAIN I

Notice.

And

Please read th* following:
Mr. J. Murphy, <f Ea*ti>ort,*ay* he had th* rheumatism f r a week. >0 that he eoulil not ralw hi*
hand to hit head, all cured In thirty tuiuuto* with
Oct 18J7.

Hold at Dr.

Lea**, ttaeo.

brilliant victory

Stevens', lliddeford, and 0

E. I'at
2w3J

daya'

and aj a warning and a caution to young men who
suffer ftvra Nervous l>el>lllty. Premature Decay,
Ae. supplying at the tame tliu* th* mean* of 8*lf(.'are. By on* who ban curwl himself alter being
put to gr«at elpona* through medical
ao<l ouaok*ry. By eiieloslnga post-paid addressed
envelop*. kliQLl CoI*iks may be had of th* author.

lars.

to
At Richmond the weather, according
the latest accounts, is unfavorable fur mili-

yjTH.ttriEl. JUTfAlK, £**.. Bedford, Kln^f
Iyrl3
Co, NY.
Well known for his *aoc*ssf\il treatment of C**>
tumflt»n. Cmltrrk. Jtlkmm, IIrumekiht. and all dlaof th* TkritamU l.unft hy Medical Inhala*
y
11■ ii. with a view to the accommodation of his numerous patients and other* desirous to consult him
in Saco, Kiddeflird. and th* surrounding towns, will
b* at the lliddeford llous*, Hlddeford. Die firtt Vrifurther notio*.
iUf In *ach month hert-ancr until b*
at Hlddeford
If storniy on Krlday. Dr. M. will
th* neit day. Maturday, If pleasant.
fetua!c
lie also treats all
complaints. For "fmlh*y
sover•/ Ikt Man*," and "Ltuctrrkaa" h* hasfeb.a il—
9tf
elgn remedy.

teaching

In Kennebunk 8th ln»t by Rev. (.'. Nwon, Mr.
Daniel btono and Ml** Olive Berry, both of this

J

all!"

unhealthy, hut actually a clear poison, causing teeth to decay,
and briaging on disease generally. Thanks
only

eery

to science, skill, perseverance and energy,
that the man stiH lives who invroted Merrick
Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus, which ha*and

is still

doing such great

In 8aeo, 6th Inst., Mr. Joseph Boulter, aged 69

rears.

Our elrale Is broken,
A l»»ed one I* dead.
And ho|>e* that were cherished
llare withered and fled.
Our Katie—Our loved one,
Our darling, our pride.
Like a (lower In flret blooming,
Oroe|>ed withered and died.
She's gone from our elrale,
8be sleepth deaths sleep,
In heaven,
Hhr's
Theu why do we weep
O. Heavenly father.
Thoujh her earth-life's run,
We pray—raid our weeping,
O, thy will t>e done,
In Kennebunk, Wh ult. Mary Kimball, wife ot
Mr. Jauie« Huilth, aged 45 year*.

AT THE CITY MALI!

Wednesday and Saturday

Umox Mzrrisus at Norfolk asp I'oktv
■orrn.—The following in relation to Union

meetings in these two places,
fort Monroe, under date of June 1 :
The Union meeting held at Norfolk last

night wo* a very »pirited affair. The meeting was got up at *hort notice in consequence
«»f the presence 4>f the lion. Mr. Segur, but
Some 800 |«oplc
success.
it was a
were

complete
present.

The projected new Union n«*w*paper in
Norfolk will h« started this week, and a more
extenmve Union demonstration will shortly

be made.
There

was also a large Union meeting at
Portsmouth la«t night, which was attended

1200 people.
Patriotic sjieechc* were made, and much
enthusiasm manifested.

by

jlpccial plotters.
Aiwa;* purchase the hot | it U a ••11 Mil 1*1
IWct that cheap arl.elra are deard Much nof*
you pi
aumary U It that la buying a lamllclua
I ha baat, therefore if run have a cough, aold. dyaor
jrvl
uiat,
frtrr
headache
pepeia, tk(Mulu«.
l>oct
anv other truuhIe«ouie 4l*ea*e. buy rum* of
«J fctrd'a llooueopathko (vratlrw, There I* nut
NuM a* ii
aa)lbiaK baMer litaa hi* preparation*.
illIT.r• la Ml Iwl. a cotnpleta aaeorliaeul—lofty
Jlo 8 S
llUilillinl.
C.
W.
aold
l>yer.
ant [id.U.
t>y
Mitchell Saou. Ma.—SI. S. Ilurr A Cu. wbolrwle,
IkMlua, Max W. T. Ptltllpe wholesale, Purtiaad
Maw
rhillja baa, Proprietor, 13b MUliaut M.,
YmL
IMPORTANT

TO

»'ICMALI».

PEARSON Sc
GREAT

Afternoons.

OO.'S

Historic Mirror of the War.
only complete artistic work of th« kind In exIrilMt, l>eiiig a complete history of thl« creut
contest, Illustrating >11 the principal
Bomhanlrasnl*,
Rattles,
Bombardment*,
DiIiIn,
Bombardment*,
lltUlct,
Naval Engagement*.
Naval Ku^u^riurnts
Naval Engagement*.
Review*.
Parade*.
bicges,
Marche*,
Review*.
KI«;h,
PmuIm,
March**,
Review*,
Parade*,
hie^**,
Marches,
rump Lift,
Camp Lift;.
Not only ibow'nf all the principal Fortification*,
Town*and Cities, but also following our brave
and evolutroop* Ihrvugh their vaiious positiou*
tion*. the whole forming a «er Irsor ARTISTIC ami
BEACTIFl'L bCK.MiS. collected at great expense
i»t>>l lr» ilde by Mr. Pearson.—Among the mo*t interesting view* wv have
The (ireat Burnside Expedition,
The Merrlinec and Monitor,
Capture of Port l>ouei»on,
Ttie Massachusetts Reg'ment*.
The Capture of Roanoke Island,

The

The Baltimore Riot.
Passage of the Long Ulidge,
tin v. Spra iue and the R I. Regiments,
R. I Regiment* embarking at Providence,
Char*? ol the MUi Irish Iteglment,
The New \ork 7th Marching dowu llroodway.
Forage Parties Contrabands.
Bivouacs, Camp Llfo,
tyTIIE BATTLES OP
Bethel. R'eh Mountain. Dull Hun. Springfield, Ball'*
Bluff, Lexington. Rattle of Mill Spring and Somerset. Death of Lyon, Baker ami Zollicoflfer The
capture ol Port Royal. Ureat Uioramie effect*, and
other exciting scene* too nuintrou* to mention.—
The whole entertainment varied by accurate descriptions ami Patriotic Sung*, anu Music by a
popular Inscriptive Vocalist.

ldmiuioD It Cents Trn Tirkrls for $1.00,
Dr. Chfficiuan'* Pills.
The eombloaUc a of lagredleata In tbaaa pill* are
aad uUwl /e practice They
the rertll of a loaf
aad a«rUla la eurrectara mild la Utalr operation,
I'alnfUl Menatruatloa*. reLog all irregularis**,
froai cold or othwhether
all obstruction*,

laurlag

GRAND MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY ANDSATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
r«f lis are est «•*/»« */ Lmti «s ax4 t'mmthn,
IV>ors open at 1 o'clock, to Oouimence at 3 o'clock.
Evening*—Door* open at 7 o'clock, to commence

of at h o'clock.
vrwlaa, headache, paia in (ha *ld*. palpitation
Persons desirous of engaging Tickets and Meats,
tha heart, white*. all aarrou* affection*, hy*(*rtc«, will pieasoauply at Ute hall over/ morning bedl«(urbe.l
aad
llaha, ic.,
tween in and W o'clock.
fitl£uc. paia la the t<Mk
of aaUire.
deep, which arUa froia laUrruptioa
Tw Ikr CillacMe ef lllddr ferrf.
Dr. Chefarauia'a Pill* waa the naaneeThe Proprietor* of the "Historic Mirror of the
of
thoaa
traaUaeat
Irreg■Ml of a new ara la the
War," now on exhibition, deem It necessary to Inao f irm the public that every effort lias Iwd used to
ularities aad abetruettoaa which hare eooalgaad
and truthful (ketches ufall the
Mo feuiaie can procure aw-urate
man) to a l'RK.MATVKK URAVE.
lac I pa I events and Incidents of ThU Ureal
n regular, and whan.
aalaaa
the
health
Pearson, the well known
Messrs.
rterllUa.
•ujoy good
take* place the gvoerai health Artist of New York dir. assisted by several of the
• rar aa oh*truclloo
have succeeded la repof
the
oay.
Artists
loading
hegiu. W dacllae.
resenting on canvass the great historical events or
Or. Chrraeaiaa'a I'lll. are the amt effectual the UaMS, and at a very largo expense they have
a Boot correct
fM all aoaiplalnU peculiar to pla«e«l before the public not only
remedy »ftr k»«>wn
of those exoitingsocnex.
are laraluabl*. Wm> aod truthful representation
«U*ae*lh*y
all
To
respect
m Wwrh
In
every
frmsl**.
but by all prooouneed
reyuianry. Thejr are •f A rl The unssemly daubs which are generally
(•f, will r«cfaialf,per»a*cW
name of
tho
under
inspection
hara a*ed then .t
produced lor public
known to UioUjaatU, who
In a great measure, shaken the
the oountry, hating the Panoramas, have.
when a
•at period*, throughout
tho
eouseijuenUy
of
eoafldeaee
people
»utnew/ r»,«rW• i« meritorious work 1* offered to their notice. It is fresanction of a«a of (ha ao*(
seen
It Is ne»being
without
coodemned
quently
this
eeeary, therefore, to Inform all clans* thai
<rktn tktp ik—U aar »e Paaorama has met with the must unbounded sue
Lsfitt** dtrarftena. daUmf
the
Kr.
within
4e/iar
ewe
pact few
per
cesa. having been exhlbitod
u»*4. with each box—(ha Frf
months to no leas titan
containing from 10 to » pilla.
to (be
1«S,000 8PKCTATOR8.
rill* *eaI *y mmi promptly hjr re«alltlac
Sold by IhruggUU generally.
This being its lr*t exhibition In this city, the
ProprMor.
K. B. IIITCULMUM, l*rvprl*lor,
proprietors would Inform the elUtens that they Intend exhibiting It evory evening fur one week, reJO Cedar Street, Maw York.
upon Its intrinsic merits to create the Mac
lying
Saco , It. enthusiastic patroaare which Its stay la any other
A Saw} er. BUidelbrl, S. & MlUhall.
jwil
Citjr has never Called to prvduoe.

K

Il.-Hajr M Co, rortUaJ. Aetata.

IjrrBia

UNION BLOCK.

Hoticcs.

At » Court of Probate held at York, with'
Ic ami for the County of York, on the flr«t Tue*
duy In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred ami sixty-two, hy tho lion.K. K. Ilourne,
Judge of Mill Court
JAM: LITTLKPIELD, widow of IIORJCK
LITTLCFIKI.I), late nf I.vtnan, In Mid county, deceased, having presented Iter petition lor her
dower in cild estate to he assigned and i>ct out to
her, and that Commissioners may be appointed
for that purport pursuant to law ■
Ori/rrr</.That the naid petitioner give notice to
all persons
Interested, by causing a copy of
till* order to bo published threo weeks successively In the Union + Journal, printed at Hiddeford
in raid county, that the) may appear at a Prohate Court to he held at South Herwlck, In said
county, on tho flrtt Tuesday In July next, at ten
of the clock in the lorenoou, ami shew cause-. II
be alany they have, why the saiue should uot

MAHV

lowed.

£>
Attest, Oeorge II.
A trueoopy. Attest, Uiorge il.

VERY CIIKAI',

AT MERRILL'S,
1

JSTO.

UNION" BLOCK.

Great Itargnlna in

happy

one trial
nary department. Wo say that
will convince the most skeptical that there FOR ONE WEEK,
comnnit
is noae other to be compared with it. Most
of our merchauts have it for sale. Their deMO.XDAY, JUNE 23d, 1802,
And overy evening during the week, and
pot is 112 Liberty Street New York.

Irom

1

Summer Drenn Good*!

Id Kae»>. JUti ult., Katie L
daughter of Joseph
L anil Charlotte S llobeon. ajceil J vtan, 10 mos.
kuil 11 ila> s,
She I* ^on« from our el rale.
Anil gone Irvtn thin earth
bite's dead, but In dyinir
Mio gained a new blrtn.
She'* june ftoiu our circle,
Her eoul*e with herUod,
But the Ibrm <>f our darling
Lie* neath the cold »od.

wonder* in the culi-

comos

AT MERRILL'S,
NO.

be too often

Important.—The fact
stated, or too strongly urged upon the publie, that the majority of the Saleratus in

Don't flill to call

eity.
In Lyman, Nth Inst, by Rev. L. II. Witham. Mr.
Edwin Day. of keunebunk, aud Mis* Lydia N. Waterhonse. ol Lyman.
In lYrtsmouth, 5th Inst, at the Unitarian church,
by Rev. I P. Waterhouse, Mr. Nathaniel Plympton.
or Uitstoo, to Ml** Kato M. Nweetslr, of Port*mouth.

•y "I can't do it," never did anything.
"I'll try," ha* worked wonders; and "I will
do it," has performed miracles.

Market is not

IJrobaic

ln N»co. 'Jd Inst., by Rev. J. Kccly, Mr. William
D. Uuillord aud Miss Christiana P. tioogins, both of

one

cannot

i-<L, j

.c '3 /\

A.

SUN

UMBRELLAS

AND IIOOl? SKIRTS,
At

231T

MERRILL'S.

To the Honorable County ('ommiMion*
er* for the Couutjr of York :

represent, that the

undersigned reipectfully
old county
TIIK
publH highway beginning at the Maxwell*
in
the barn of John 1).
and

near
road,
Welti, aixl from Uience running up about a North*
Writ courie and pAMlng by the houie or Samuel

meetinghouie,Charles

Steven#. Ifenlel Stewart, the
W. lioodale, Abraham Uoodale and I>aulel Iloiton,
and then running to North Village School llouie,
•o called, In the town of York, Mid road li narrow,
crooked, Indirect and Inoonvenlcnt. Wherefore
board to
your petitioner* requeit your honorable
view the premiie*, and widen, itralghten or new
tuch
dlicontlnue
aud
locato Id |*rt, If ncceisary,
make
parti of the highway ai may be u«etrM,or
ihall
ai
apand
tuch alterations
Improvement*
and your petitionpear to your llonoi* necessary,
ever
will
In
a*
bound,
pray.
duty
eri,
JEREMIAH M. EATON,
and 40 other*.
Well*, April 19, 1M3.

State of Mnine.
YORK,

u

Knowlton, Register.
Knowlton. Register.

At a Court or Probate, held at York, within and
for the county of York, on the Qrst Tuesday of
June, In the year ol our Lord, eighteen hun
drvd ami sixty-two, by the lion; h. K. llourue,
Judge of said lourt.
TOlll.NDA COUHKNM, Administratrix of tho esli tate of Vllt:XKZEK COV8KNS, late or South
Ilerwlck, In Mid couuty, deceased, havini: presented her flnal account or administration of the estate or Mid deceased for allowance
Ordered. That tho said Accountant give notloe
to all peraou* Interested, by eauslng a copy ol till*
order to be published threfl week* *ucce*sivelv
In the Union unit Journal. printed at Hiddeford.
In said oounty, that they uiay appear at a I'robate
Court, to be held at Mouth Ilerwlck, In said county,
on the flrst Tuesday In July next, at ten or the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why tb« Mine should uot be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Ileglster.
A true oopy. Attest, Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Reciter.
At ft Court or Probate held at York, within
and fbr the County of York, oil Uie flrit Tuesday In
June, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and *ixty-two, by the Hon. K. K. llourne,
Judge of Mid Court
IKDRDIAII LITTLBPIELD. Administrator or the
•I estate of JOII.X JUSTIX. late or South llerwick.
in saidcountt di'ci'uvd, having prvsi-utrd hi- tln:il
account or administration or the estate or Mid deceased for allowance:
Ordtrtd. That the Mid Aocountant give notlse
to all person* Interested, by causing a copy or this
order to be published three week* successively
In the Ifnisn *r Journal, printed at Hiddeford, In
said county that they inav appear at a Probate
Court te he held at South HerwU-k, In said oounty,
on the flrst Tuesday in July next, at ten of the
clock In the fbrenoon, and shew cause If any they
have, why the same should not lie allowed.
Attest
A true copy, Attest.

(leorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

At ft Court of Probata, bold at York,
•lid for the enmity of York, on theltr»t Tuesday
of June, In the year orour Lord eighteen hundred and eixty-two, by the lion. E. E. Itourne,
Judge of Mid Court
the petition of (IIDltON Tl'CKKR, Interested
In tba eat.t* of JONATHAN TUCKER, lata
f 8*eo, In Mid oounty. deceaaed, tirayiug that
administration MIMtmlllf tald tlfoaaaM may
he granted to him or to aoine other tui table person:
O'Jtrrd, That th" |>etitloncr cite the widow and
neit of kin to take administration and give notice
thereof to the heir* ofsaid deceased and to all persons Intereited In tald estate, by Musing a copy of
till* order to he published lu the Union k Journal,
printed In lllddeford, lu said county, three week*
ruocesslvely, that Itiey may appear at a Probate
Court to he holdeu at South Rerwick.ln *al<l comity,
Or*t Tuesday in July next, at ten ot
on the
the clock In the foreniMin. and shew cause, If any
they have, why the prayer ol *ald petition thould
not be (ranted.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
\ truecopy. Attest, Ueurp II. Knowlton. Re filter.
within

ON

•/ Comity Commititontri, bfjun and ktld
at Alfrtd, for omj within M# Count* af York, •*
<*r itcoad Tu today •/ April, J. I). 1862, and if adjournment on tk* 3d dap of Junt, J. U. 1862/
the foregoing petition, tt I* considered t»y the
Coiumlixioiiers that the petitioner* are re«|x>nsIMe and that thoy ought to be lu-anl touching the
matter let lorth In their petition, ami therefore order. That the petitioner* glre notice to all person*
urn! corporation* Interested, that tlie County Commissioners will uieet at the dwelling home ot Jeremiah M. Eaton, of Well*. Iu*aid county of York,
on Tuesday the 19th day of 4U£U*t.A. I).|8»i2,at 10
o'clock A M when they will proceed to view the At a Court of Probata held at York, within
and for the county of York,ou the tlr»t Tue*
route net forth In th J |>etition. ami iiiimediately after such view, at norae conrenlent p>ace In tho viday In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
their
and
the
hundred and alxty-two.by the L.J. E. E. Uourue.
parties
einlty. will glre a heating to
witnesses Said notice to l* hy causing eople* of
Judge of Mid Courti
Mid petition and Hit* order of notice thereon, to lw
KINGSBURY. named Executrix In a
FRANCES
1
•erred upon the Town Clerk* ol Well* and York,
certain Instrument, pui porting to he I he lest
In *aid county of York, and alto by po*tlug will and ta«lament or JOSEPH KINQSBUMY, late
up copies ut the rame in three public plaers of York, In Mid couuty, deoeftMd, having patentIn Mid towns, and publishing t1 e Mine thus ed the same for probate
week* sucoesairely In the I'ulon and Journal, a
Oriitrtd, That the said Executrix jclvc notice to
newspaper printed In lliddeford, In Mid county
a copy of tliia
uf York, the flr*t of Mid publication*, and each of all pereoue Interested. by causlug
to l>e published three week* successively
lietbre
order
the o>her iiotle.-* to t>e at least thirty day*
at lliddefbrd.
the time of Mid meeting, that all |>eri»«ii* may then In the u>im 4 Journal, printed
that they may ai>pear at a Proand there bo present aud fhew nun, If any they In raid eounty,
South
aald
held
at
Iterwiok.ln
lobe
Court
hare, why the prayer of Mid petition should uot be bate
county, on the Aral Tuesday In Julv next, at ten
granted.
clock in the foreuoon. and iliew cause. If any
of
the
C. 0. LOUD Cull.
Attest;
they have, why the raid Instrument thould not I*
and allowed at the last will
Copy of tlie petition and order of Court thereon. proved, approved,
and Uatauient of the raid deceased.
C- II. LORD, Clsbk.
3v23 Attest;
Attest, licorice II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy. Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
Jt

Court

a

ON

1

§150- BEST PIANOS. 0150.
UROYESTREN A

their

new warerooms.

are now

IIALK, harlnz remored to

No. 478 Broadway,
prepared to offer the public a lungnlflcent
new

aeale full

7 Octiive Rosewood

Piano,

containing all luiproreinents known In thl* country
or Europe, orer-strung l«a*e, Kreuch grand action,
harp pedal, full Iron frame, for

$150 CASH.

Warranted for 3 years.

$175

to

Rich

Moulding Cases,

$200,

all warranted made of the l»e*t seasoned material,
and t« stand better than any sold fbr $100 or $.«»
by the old methods of manufacture. We Inrlte the
best Judge* to eiamine and try these new ln«truurnl*. and we stand ready at all times to test them
with any others manufactured In this country.

—

IF1.

At ft Court or Probate held at York, within and
for the eounty ol York, on tho first Tuesday In
Juue, In the year ot our Lord eighteen nundred and tlxljr-two. by the Honorable E. E.
Itourne, Judge or raid Courti
DEANE. Guardian ol HUOH Met.. HI nit.
HIS, or Limerick, In Mid county, an InMue perhi* flr*t account ol
*on, having presented
or hit raid want Air allowauoe:

COTTON

guardian-

*hlp
Orjrrrd,'Tliat the Mid Accountant give notice to
all peraooa Interested, by oauiing• eopy crthli or.
der to he publlthed three week* *uccesslvely lu the
rate* ir Journal, printed at Dlddeford. In said
at a Probate Court to
County, tliat they may appear
be brld at Mouth llerwlok.ln said county, on the tlr-t
ten oT the clock In
at
next,
In
Tuesday
July
the forenoon, and thew cause. If any they have,
not be allowed.
thould
tame
Uie
why
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.

Court of Prohftte held at York, within
•nd for the county of York, on the flrit Tuesday
OKOVKSTKKN A IIALK.
In Ma)'. In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two, by Uie lion. E. E. Bourne,
478 Droadwif, N. T.
3mo«.11
Judge of Mid Court
/iIDEON TUCKER, Executor ofthe will otDJJT(l I EL HEJK T, lato of Saco, In Mid oount), deDISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
ceased, having presented hi* aocount or admlnts
The copartnership in the baking business, trslion of the estate of Mid deceased for allowheretofore existing between the undersigned, ance
under the firm name and style of "George T.
Ortfrrerf. That the Mid Accountant give notice
Jordan & Co.. ia this day dissolved by mutual to all person* Interested, by causing ft eopy of this
the
firm
are to be paid to order to I* published three week* successively In'
consent. Debts due
t Journal, printed at Rddeford, In Mid
Theodore 1*. Buck, who will carry on the bail- the fare"
eounty. thai they may appear at ft Probata Court
new at the old stand, and demand* against the
to he hold ftt Mouth llerwkk.la Mid Oounty. en the
Arm are to be presented to said Uuck for pay- Arst Tueeday In Julynext,ftt tan oftheeloekln
ment.
the forenoon, ftcd thew cause.If any tney have, why
U. T. JoRDASf,
Um *aae ahould not be ftllewed.
Attest. Ueorfe H. Knowlton. Register.
Tuico. P.
1802.
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge 11, Knowlton, Register
19tf
Di iJcford, April 30,
At

ft

Weill,
Kennebunk,
Illddeford,

—

Ztbtt

co-partnership

Is hereby Kiren that the
heretofore eilstlng between the undersigned at
lllddefiird, In the Clothing businesses dissolved
this day l>y mutual consent.
to maka
All )>er*on( owing said Arm are
payment to Daniel KtlniMin within thirty day*, at
the old Hand, and thoee having claims against the
Arm are likewise requested to present the Mine to
■aid btlinson for pa> uienL

NOTICE

Day,

DANIEL NTIMSON,
C. HAMILTON.

B.

Blddcford. May 20, IM2.

The business will be continued by the subscriber
at the old stand,

STOKES

J\.T

No, 2 Somos' Block, Biddoford,

Nos.

Taking this opportunity of thanking our former
Olends and patrous for their many bvor*. I would
alto enllolta continuance of the same, hoping to

8,Sdb7

do

even

better for thou In the future than In tha

past, fur

CITY BUILDING,

Ilcady-.VIade

€u»tom nnd

CL.OTHING

SALE TO CONTINUE FROM DAY TO DAY,
of every

Till erery nrticlo is sold.

«tyle of make »nd
with

a

kind ol fabric, together
Urgo >lock of

AMERICAN,
ENGLISH,

FRENCH,

Blddcford, M*> S, ISM.

GERMAN,

Hats. Hats.
TIIK iub*erlb«r h*«

now

In «tor«

and

SCOTCH

a

Lnrgr and well wlcrlcd Stock

Ocorse II. Knowlton. Register
(Jeor^o II.Kuuwlton, Renter.

»

At a Court of Probate held at York, within and
In
lor the County of York, on the flrit
June, hi the Vear of our Lord eighteen liutf
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. E. K. Uourne,
Jud;;o of said Court.
the petition of LCCY JANR LOW, Interested
In the esUte of MAR rift THOMPSON, late or
Hhapielgh, In said oounty. deceased, praylug that
administration of the estate ol said deceased may
be granted to Charles II. Low
Ordered, That the petitioner cite the next ol
kin to take administration, and give notice
thereof to the heirs of said deoeascd and to ail
a
persons Interested in said estate, by causing copy
Jourol this order to be published lu the lln 10m
nal, printed at lliddeford, In said county, three
weeks successively, that they inav appear at a
Probate Court to be holden at 8outh llerwick. In
saidcounty.on the first Tuesday in July nextuit ten
ofthe clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. Ifauy
they have, whv the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
Attest, CJcorge II. Knowlton. lie sister.
A true copy, attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

AND CAPS,

ON

For Mon's

Boys',

and Youth's

Woar,

—accii a*—

DAMKL

IC., 4C.

Ur^e aMortinent ol all the dlf.
feroot COLO (US ami qi XMTIKS of the

U.H.

FRIENDIXI

3T OLD

In tha Right Pineal

Hcrrick'* Miliar Coated Pill*

Tne i>*«t ramlljr
Cathartic In tti«
world, ii■
twrnty
> r«rihjr Ave million*
i»r |*r»oiu annually;
»!*•)» glva Mtlilao.
tloni contain nothing

SOFT HATS,
am!

th* 81'HIMJ ami SUMMER KTVLE of

Sl£.IC HATS,
Probate, held at York, within
furtho county ofYork, on the first Tuesday of
hun- nil of which I ihall l>o pleated to (how to tboao deour
Lord
of
in
tho
year
June,
eighteen
ilmut of purchailn^.
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. L. E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court.
or
Administrator
J.
KDOKCOHn,
"YATHANIKL
1\ the estate ol IVILUA M £DUKCOMR,l*Uot LlmFRANK FOSS,
Inu'ton, In said county, deceased, having presented
<
(BuooeMMor to I. Dnme.)
his first aoo<>unt of administration of the estate f
said deceased lor allowance |
(3
MAIV STREBT, SACO.
Iw)
That the said Accountant iclve notice
Ordered,
to all |>ersons Interested by causing a copy or this
JN C> i.' 1 V ili
order t<> be published In the Union S Journal. printed In lliddeford. In said oounty, tliree weeks suc—TO—
that they may appear at a Probate Court
cessively,
to tie held ut8outh llerwick, In said county, on the
In
the
clock
nrtlie
ten
first Tutsday-ln July next,at
forenoon, anil shew cause, irany they have, why
the same ihould not be allowed.
WK Imr* jupt r*e«lr»d flrom
Attest George II. Knowlton, Register.
Mmulnotory «f
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge 11. Kuowllou, Register.
RHODES'
At a Court of Probate held at York, within
an<l Tor the county of York, on the first Tuesdiy
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two by Uie Hon. K. E. liourne,
at Camden, New Jertey, a pupply of their
Judge of fald Court.
the petition or MOIU1AN L (IKnUY, ofKherSTANDARD
Court of

AGRICULTURISTS
SUPERPHOSPHATE,
MANURE,

the county of Arooitook, and HUte of

Maine, representing that JOII.11.KH'l.s, late of Alfred, In the county of York, de:eased, did, on the
gitli of January, A. ]>. 1871, (jointly with Timothy
tierry.) l»y hi» contract In writing, bind and obligate hlutseir to convey to said Mortcan L. tlerry,
certain real estate, situated In Mid Aroostook countv, and more fully described Insald petition I upon
the performance of certain condition* expressed In
Mid contract In writing| that Uie Mid petitioner
ha* fully compiled with *ald condition* and Uiit

Pronounced itiperlor to anythlnf of the kind In
the market. Agriculturist* »re Inrlted to call at
our Store and examine the artlolo and take one or
We Intend to keep a *up>
inure of their Circular*.
In
ply on hand for tale, a* low a* can be furnlihed

O'drrtd, That tlie petitioner giro notice thereof
to the heir* of said deceased, and to all |»er»ons interested In salit estate, by causing a copy of thl* order to be published three week* successively In the
Union tr Journal, printed at fllddelord, In laid county, that they utar appear at a Probate Court to
tie hidden at South llerwick, In *aid countv.un the
first Tue*day or July MSt, at ten orthe clock In the
fhrenoon. and *hew cause, ir aty they have. why
the prayer of *ald petition ihould not be granted.
Attest, tleorge fl. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy. Attest, Ueorgc II. Knowlton, Register.

In from 2.1 to 100

the State.
We hare

rect,

since the data of said contract, «ald LewU ha* da
ceased, and praying that Uie Adininlitratrix of the
estate of said decttased may be authorltcd to axacute a deed to carry said contract Into effects

a

altojnit reeelred from Philadelphia, di-

tupply

of

PIKE RICK WHITE LEAD!

lb. keg*. a Superior Aartlclo. Alto,

LINSEED Oil,,

*nd 100 Boic* of the celebrated William C. Porter

Wi.YDOlV G1MM/

by 9 to JS by J*. Our *toek of
LKAD AMI) PIPE,
HIIRKT
NAILS,
AUMCULTCHAI. TOOLS,
from 7

Hardware,

At a Court of Probata held at York, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
in June, In the year of our l<ord eighteen hundred and «lxty-twn. by tho lion. K. K. liourne.
Judge of Mid Court

Iron

and

Raeo, June

3w2t

.1, IS&J.

Unpaid Taxcn for 1801.
arp henrvELlXQUBNT TAX PAYERS
the
alluwcil
by

IJ by reminded that the time

OrdrrrJ, That the petitioner glre notice thereof
to all perwm* Interested in said estate,by causing a
copy or till* order to l>e published In the (/me* A
Journal, printed lu lliddeford, in *ald county, three
weeks sucecMlrely, that they may appear at a Pro
bate Court to l« held at South Berwick, in said
count v, on the first Tuesday In July naxt, it ten or
the clock In the rorcnouii.and shew cause, ir any
they have, why the prayer or aald petition (hould
not be granted.
Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy, Attest, Ueorga II. Knowlton Register.

<

—

I write lli

*

t» Inf'oriii you of the wonderful eflect

of your Nugar Coaled nil* on iny alder daughter.
Fur time rni| »ti« lia* beon alTeeled with ■ billion* der»iij5*meul of the *yst»m. sadly Impairing
her health. wlileh ha* b»»en steadily falling during

that period. When In New York In April last. a
friend adrlsed ni« to te»t vour pill*. llarlng tba
fullest confidence In the judgment of my friend, I
A Park, Drag■
tallied a supply of Nwri. I
Klata, I'ark ll»w, Maw York. (In returning home,
we ceaaed all other treatment, and admluitlered
inur pilU. ona aaah nlghL Tlia Improvement In
her feellns*, complexion, dlgcdlon, etc *urpris®d
u* all. A rapid and permanent restoration to health
We uted leu* than Ore bote*,
ha* been the result
wall. I consider the
and consider har « t.
above a Just tribute Ijji- a«a phydelan.and trust
It will !••• the uieai.« ol inducing many to adopt
your pill* a* their ftunllv medicine.
1 rernalu, dear tlr, with many thank*,
6. ti. Munmsox.
Horrlok'a Kid Strengthening 1'laatera
en re In fire hour*, palnsand weakness of lbs hrea*t,
tide aud hack, and Kheuiaatlc complaint* In aa
eouallr thorl peilod of time. Hpraad <>n beautiful
.11, their u*e subjccu tha waarar to
whlu lamb
no Inconvenience. and each one will wear from one
we«k to three month*. Prlee 1*4 eent*.
llerrlck'* hunar Coated Pill* and KM Pinter*
v
ar« hii
iHuirclst* and Msn-hanta In all |Mrt*
of the Lulled Mates Canada* and Mouth America,
a ii. I may Ihi obtained by calling for them by their
fUll name.
OK. L. K. Ill: It HICK * CO.. 4/hmjr, IT. T.
■

■■

look to yoar InUrctU.
I'm IIARVKLI/N CONDITIO* POWeatll«
and
The very > « »t artih«.r-«-w
tor
DKIIH
cle lu the market. Dlreetlnn* accompany each
iiaekag*. Por aala In ttaeo and lilddeford by all
the dealer* In iiiodiotnc*.
Owner*of hnree*and cat11*

K. IIlacr riRl.D,

lyrlll*

Travelling Agent.

YORK COUNTY

ORGANIZED MARCH JT7, 1800.

Pre*ldeut. JuKH M. UoonwtM.
Vice President, Laoaaau Anuaiwa.
hvcretarj and Treasurer, bHADBAia A. Dooraar
Wiu.ua II. Taoaraoa,
David Pa lr»,
Tmom4* II. CoU,
lloBAtC PoBD,
( Trmtaaa.
,TW,MH
K. II UA*ka,
Asm. II. Jaixaaoa,
William Dtaar.
Marshall Piaara,

ol
of the Htnte for the roluntanr payn»ent
Job* M. (Jooowir,
and in com:he tazaa for 18til hae now »i|nrt»l,
Inventing Com. J Uovabii Abdbbwi,
Section
3,
So.
10,
Ordinance
lliaar.
(Wiluam
with
ilinuee
City
all unpaid
it is my duty to collect forthwith
rc7*]iepo*lt« received erery day during Staking
axea of that ye>»r.
Hour*, at tha City «*a«k lluuma Liberty fit —18U
for the neit
The Collector will derote hie time
to thisotyeet, and will be
ee|>eeially
daya
ihirty
BPALDINO'8
lluildinr, |
n hi* office, Aldertneu'* room, City
l». (
M., and from 3 t« 5 to
niLK
IMPROVED
tally, from 9 to l« A. of
who
thoee
prrfrr
II,, to receire the t*jrs
Conatructod on an

w,uU.url,.

PAN,

J0||K a ADAUll.

Treat, and Collector.

Office, )
Treasurer end Collector'*
\ M-4w
lliddcfonl. May ffl, IW'i.

\tTE.

ha ring been appointed by the Judga of Pron
I.ate for the County of York, to reeelra and
examine the claim* of the creditor* of Jonathan
Illal*dell, late of Lebanon, In said County, deceased, whose estate I* represented lusolvent, glre noVurk Connljr Mutual
tice Uiat *lx months, commencing the sixth day of
The member* of the
May, l<«U,hare been allowed to aald creditors to Kir* Insurance Co/npany, are hereby notified
we
will
bring in and prove their claim* and that
annual meetinit of tbe members of aaid
attend to the serrices assigned ua at tba office or 1 hat the
he holden at the Company'*
Asa Low In Hanford, In t*!d county, on the last
'ornpany will
Mr. on
Friday of Jane, July, Aaguri and fteptasaber neat txim* in South llerwick,
of June, A. 1).
for
following | and alio at the boata of aald Jonathan { he
last
lllaisdell, deeeassd, in said Lebanon, on the
dection ot a board of Director* for the year
from 1 V> 4 o'clock P. M.
of October

NOTICE.

Wednesday
the'

1802,

eighteenth

printed

Tallaiiarurr, I.• ii County, I
Kla.July ir.lMI.
(
To Or llerrlck, Albany, S. V My I>ear Doctor

law

CUM1ISSI0.\EBS' XOTICE TO CBEDITOHS.

BT Putma

|*tri>nlirtl

run imreiii'iii mm rscii iius.

friend*

said wards In and to certain real estate situated In
Kittery, *n *aid county if Volk,and the proceeds
thereof to put to Interest, said real eilata being more rully deacribed lu said petition

Uii« offioo.

isr.

8tool,

luay
lla*ju*t h*en replenl.hed. and our
will fire u* a
rely on UOOD BAIU1AINS If tl.ey
Mil.
TWAMDLEV ft SMITH.

FEHXJLl), minor* and children of IMhu Hernald, Jr. late or orUmouth, Stata of .Now llaiup(hire, and count r or NUafford, dece sed, praying
for license to sell and oonrey, at public auction or
prlrata aala, all the right, title ami Interest or his

•»

Injurioust

t>v t lie print I pal phy
MNHMMi mrgn i,>
I nlon i tic.
In
rantly ooal«l with
iui*r.
Largo bniet 2S etil
II v» tHJiMforonedol

Crockery, Glu.ss and Silver Ware, Five (fnts Savings institution,

the petition of IIRNJAMIN CIIKKVER. guar,
ONdian
or .I.V.V U. t'UR.r.lU) and CH.tHLE.s E.

Dated this second day

HTlMHOJf.

im

STRAW,

very

a

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
Ilats, Taps, and Furniiliing GooJs,
P. H. CiilwunIn the Carta* Ifeimrtraent will
ho im«d l>> II. L. JON KM. a wklilAtl and ta»ty
Cutter. All UartueuU warranted to lit or no wlo.

FAYAL,

CANTON.
LEGHORN,
PALM.

—ALSO,—

Will be told extremely low for C»»h.

SENNET,

PAN AM A

I hare alto

CLOTHS.

—or—

SPRING AXI) SUMMER HATS!

Tuesday

ASA LOW. »CoM.
A, W. OAM. |
of J ana, IMS.

liOtl 7J3
IXII 7.41
W 30 iOO

Portland. April I. IfiU.

WILL—

Be offered for Sale this

successively

next,

11.43 7.13
11.51 7.21

do
do
do
do

Naeo,
West Hcarboro*.
Hcarhoro', Oak IIIII,do
Arrive at Portland,

requested

George II. Knowlton, Register.
Attost, George II. kuowlton. Register.

Friday

10.44
11.0* 431
IIJG 444

do

H'oticc.

Court of Probate held at Voile, within ami for the County of York, on the flrrt Turf,
day In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred ami sixty-two, by ths lion. E. E.liourne,
J mice of mIU Court
1MIKDRIUCK A. W(M)D, Guardian of HEXRY R.
I1 I'lERCE, SARAII S. PIKRCR, HI I.VA II.
rir.net:, fred. l. rir.uci:, and ii-.iro s.
PIERCE, minor* aid children of I.uke I'ierce, Wte
of Lebanon, In said oounty, deceased, having pretented hi* Or«t and flnal aocouut of Guardianship
of hli laid ward* for allowance
Orjrrrii, Thattho said Acoountant sire notice to
all persons Interested, hycauslng a copy ofthis orlu the
der to be published three weeks
Union ir Journal, printed at lliddeford in Mid
Court
Probate
at
a
that
may
appear
they
county,
to be held at Uouth llerwick, in raid county,on the
flrst Tuesday In July next,at tenofthe elock In
the forenoon, ami shew cause, If any they have,
why the Mine ihould not be allowed.

ONman, In

n*

Bur miitkvoivt

Attest,

Attest.
31
A true copy, Attest.

lit
3*»
3.35
3 4J

4.11
(j|
4 so
4M
6.10
I1.01 s.'jo
II.IS mo
1.43 100

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

North lltrwick

—

a

At a
and

do

«.|0
t.'JU
9 */8
ijh)
Iojo
101«
iojs
lu.u
10.44

(or
Portland, at 7.30 3.00
1 lotion
1M# 190
do
Portsmouth
100$ >31
do
do
Klttery,
10.1ft 141
do
do
Eliot,
do
10JM IM
Junct.,ar*t Palls Branch,
10.40 1.10
H. Berwick Junction, B. A M. R-<l<>
4 84

ID A Y,

•

do
do
do

oo

do
do
KtoMbask,
do
do
Wall*.
do
do
North Berwick.
8. Berwick Junction. B.AM.ILdo
Jo
J unci. Ur*t FalU Branch,
do
do
Eliot,
do
do
KltUr?,
do
do
Portsmouth.
Arm* at Boston,

Saved from the Ute Are la Colon Block,

At a Court of Probate lield In York, within
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday
In June, In tho
year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two,by tho lion. E. E. Uourne,
Judge of Mid Court.
the petition of JAMES LADI), Guardian of
CHARLES JOSS, inlnorand child of Levi Joss,
late of Naco, in Mid county, deceased, praying tor
license to aril and convey, at public aucflon, or
private sale, all the right, title aud interest of his
Mid ward In and to certain real estate situated In
Haoo, In Mid county, and the proceeds thereof to
put to Interest, Mid real estate being mora fully
described In Mid petition
(Wrrnt.That the petitioner give notice thereof to
all persons iiiterestvd In Mid estate, by causing a
weeks
copy of this order to be puMished three
In the L'nion and Journal, print-d In
successivelyIn Mid
lllddefurd.
county, that they may appe.tr
at a Probate Court to bo held at south Ilerwiok,
In Mid county, on the flrst Tuesday in July next,
at ten of the closk In the forenoon, and show
of Mid
causa, Ifany they have, why the prayer
petitiou thouid not be granted.

At

A.

or

do

II.

A true copy,

Mrs, IMX

JOHN Kl'UELL, Jr„

ON

IT YOU WANT

04k

CARPETINGS, &C.,

Knowlton, Register
Attest, George
A true copy. Attest. Ueorgu II. Knowltou. Reglstar

T. L. MERRILL.

IHarriagrs.

of the New York churches the
clergyman concluded hi* sermon an follow* :
••Hut I hear the ru*tling of silk* in the pew*
as if ■onto of the ladies went impatient to
leaTe; I will therefore my, (Jod Mess vou

ty In

No. 1 UNION BLOCK.

DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND,

Toach Ideas,

they
allowed.

ARRANGEMENTS,

comunn mowdat. atbil

H est 8cart*>ro',
®**°»
IlUldeford,

Dry & Fancy Goods,

At a Court of Probata held at York, within and
Air the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday In
June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and sixty-two, by the Hon. E. E. Uourne, Judge
of Mid Court
TOIIN R. NEALLY, Administrator or the estate
u of SILAS t'OSS, late of Houth Ilerwlok, In Mid
county, deceased, having presented his account ol
administration or the estate of Mid deceased for
allowance
Also his prlrale account against the estate of
Mid deceased lor allowance.
Ordered, That the Mid accountant give notice to all person I Interested, by causing a copy
of this oruer to l>e published In the (/men* Jturno/, printed In Ulddeford, In Mid county, for
three weoas successively, that they may appear
at a Probata Court to be held at South llerwlck, In
Mid county, on the flrst Tuesday In July next, at
ten of ths clock In the forenoon, and shew causc, If
have, why the uuii should not b«
any

▲ Itke Old IMncr,

SUMMER

S^£bJu~"£u'Mjg}j>
Hearboro',
llllUo
3o
v!oJ

Til* laatiN 8l*ek mt

Attest, George 11, Knowlton. Register.
II. knowlton, Register.

Imposition

Ashby

It haa been a very common fault of the
in our schools, that it has been too
formal, too much confined to the language of
the text-hooka. Teachers have asked the
questions from the books, and pupils have
repeated the answer* as contained in the book.
This may be well to a certain extent, and yet
such course alone constitutes but a small
part of a true recitation.
Wont* without ideas an* hut little worth
—but little worth ouly as the clear exponents
of ideas. A pupil may he able to re{«at the
words of a grammar fmui beginning to end,
and yet have no clear and well-defined ideas
of structure or analysis of language. II he
has learned mechauically, no thought* lutve
been awakened no valuable impression have
beea made. With a view to testing the understanding of your pupils, and awakening
thoughts, ask many incidental questions,
■uch as are not contained iu the text-book,
l>ut such as are pertinent to tho subject under
consideration. It is not unfrequently the
case that a pupil may perf »rm certain o|«'rations with the text-book, a given model under his eye. and yet not clearly comprehend
the principles in involved.
In all your teaching, consider that your
true duty is to awaken thought, to cncourto exago investigation, to lead your pupils
amine, to think tor themselves.

prepared

^•RAILROAD^

trains LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

k true copy, Attest. Georgs

to

OFFER GREATER BARGAINS T1IAX BEFORE,

routed after two Thr Confessions 1 Lxprnrnrr of nn Invalid.
enemy being completely
No further particuPublished fo the Benefit
hard fighting.

The death of Col.
tary operations.
i$ confirmed by Richmond papers.

am now

Portland, Saoo & Portsmouth

DAMAGED GOODS!!

the la«t

HOOLHTS, lata
llerwlck, In Mid county, deceased, having
presented the ume for probata
Ordered, That the Mid Executor giro notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to !>• published In the (/»<•* and J»*mai,
printed at Dlddefbrd, In Mid oounty, for threa
weeks suecesslvelv, that they may appear at a Pro.
of North

prored, approved,

.XonvH'a Kratljr Reiki,
Which l« »ur« lo glv* relief In case* of Pain ft ml
sor*
and that the service of Inflamatlon. luch a* Rheumatism, Erysipelas,
Eyes, Hurus, Sprain* and DIPTIIERIA.

IVwA private diapatch from CWro to the
won a
ident statea that Geo. .Mitchell has
at Chatanooga, Tenn., the

certain Instrument purporting to he
DANIEL
will and testament of yKAlIK IT.

Sflisrtlla nx0tts.

V

SALE OF

a Court of Probate bald at York, within
and for the Oounty of York, on the flrst Tuesday
In June, In the year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two.by the lion. E. E. Uourne,
J ud ice of Mid Coart
C1IADD0URNB, named Executor In a

hate Court to he bolden at Houth llerwlck. lu Mid
county, on the Orst Tuesday In July next, at ten of
the clock In the fbrenoon, and shew mum. if any
they bare, why the Mid Instrument should not be
and allowed as the last will and
testament of the Mid deceased.

MY STOCK,

Morr*IP« Ready Relict

§««>». f|r.

Sxrtitts.

At

hereby siren that the eo-partnership
1\ formerly inbiUtlng between the underlined,
at Mddaford, under the «ty le or Arm of IVoothby
A Brooke. wu dUaolred bjr mutual coneent on to*
tth of Jane, A. D. 186.1,and that the eald buelnees
will In future t» carried on by the aald Joeepb W.
My itore baring bean repaired, I hare remored nmokt alone, who will receive and pay all the
debt* of the late co-partnerthlp.
POTNam 8. nooTicnr,
JOSEPH W. IIROOKS.
3w'&
Dlddefbrd, June fitb, 1*2.

artilley

A ■•liter lUtilr nl (be We»«.

probate

■VOTICE I*

mute skirviolence until 4 in the afternoon,
firing continuing until
mishing and
dark. Our troopt fought occasionally under
tho murderous fire of greatly superior number!, the hottest of the small arum fire being
on the left wing, which waa held by Staples'
brigade, consisting of five regiments.
The bavonet and canuiater shot were used
freely am) with great effect by our men. The
Ours is very
lose on both sides ia very great.
heavy among the officers. A full report ofi
those who distinguished themselves will bei
I deaire to »uv
made without purtiality.
that K»th officers and men behaved with

anlendid gallantry,
the artillery waa especially admirable.
J. C. FknOKT, Maj. Hen.
(Signed)

SfHisrtllaiHoiis.

(
,

I'er order of the Director*.
SHIPLEY W. R1CKKR,
loath Berwick, Me., June 3d, IStiU.

nsueing.

fy Bank Checks printed

tic',.

at

this office.

At

TCNTiriKIsV NICW PLAN,
no additional coat. and will la*t twice u long

ANOTHK.ll

PACT
Dairymen katw that mora
cream will lie collected on Uia (urfisee of milk
amand which tha air I* allowed toelreulate freely
and which laaotdlstarbed when uwved by
Ing bottom. All of those a»aditlou* are ebtalaad
In thl* Invention. IVllau and aoaatry
lAe algaaal
supplied on the most liberal l^Mas,aad
lor all kind* ol barter, by
eash
—

arwrlag^

price paid
WILLIAM E. iJIORKW*
Manufacturer aad
War*, time IHmt.
Stamped. tilaa* aad Plated
Jmosii
lilddeford. Ma.

Card Printing!
^ of

klad*.

a»^yd

at ihta

oOoa, la aaat-

^Lotirxs.
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS

i.rru «»

8. DaHaving thin day, given to o»jr •on'John
or
tii, • minor, hi* time during the remainder
h<r
act
and
hi* minority. with liberty to trade
that
hi meet (. All perajn* are herein notified,

AT

Berwick. Me.
Sanfonl and Worth

nor pay any
I thai! claim none of hi. earning*,
debt, of hi. contracting

Bounty. mil other
Will pr«M««u
I'mrtlcultr attention
I h* ti<»»rrninrnt
elaiiu* upun
oat of the pre*to Meurla< claims growing
firm
I'eiulou*,

IS

KIMBALL.

IKIUfl

Notice ol Foreclosure.
of Klttery, la
TITllE RKAS, Joseph O. Chamber*,
of \ork. State of Maine, on the

DEARINO

S.

P.

roWTinVBA
Hm .ItMrinfm
Krrp Ik* Lar|r*l mm*
PtilM that can ba NimI In
*o<l
Rub**
(if fiilM,
*old
b*
will
fhe*p*r than at
York t'"UiilT. which
A1»o. Agent lor Crane** .Metallie
an> <>th*r plaaa.
work dona at
k>h
an<l
filing
Hartal CaAet.—Haw
th* old «tand, IVarln* Building,
•hurt aotfe*. At Re*ldeoca, Skuth Straet. near
rkr«ln«tt Mr**I.
tha

TO

•TILL

I3tf

City Bulldlag.

Libert* St.. n«*r Cotvml
Valentin* KraeI* pr*pare<I
BrWr*. BlddeP<rd.
ana Hwl*g
all kiixU of Lliwo, CiMti,Milk
lu
lu tha l«r*t manner. Coat*.
color,
anv
Uotola, of
Ao clean.
llaaqulM,
V**ta. ftuiU,CBp**. Raglan*.
without bains ripped. and put In
*.1 a ad tutored
dona by Litu U warrautad
oolorlng
All
pud order.
IjrrM
not to »«nui.

3t>

a BACON,
& Counsellors at Law,

IIA.MLIN

Attorneys

Kltlrry. V*rl» County, Mr.
Will practtoe lb the Court* of York and Rock lacattention
tam Countlea. and will glTa particular
Eliot and
to th« collection of debt* In Kittery.
PortMnouth to conveyancing, and the Instigaof I'ro
tion of Land Tltlaa, and to the transaction
bat* baalne**.
rBAHCII EACOH.
iEVtf
CTIl'l ItlLlf.

Dated at *ald Well* thl* third day or May. A. D.
3wa

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
"W ELL8

cot'*TY

or

tobk,

DEPOT,

Boots & StLOOS
CHEAPER THAN EVEIt.

ME.

«at

on

Mh*» i'liri>i>«r than »tan> other piece In lllddeford
Tlieee war time* demand economy, there*
or Saco
forw call and examine lilt Hock ix-fore
elaewhere.
Having secured the services of Mr.
to do all kinds ol CusI»ac York, h« li
done with neatness aod Uistoui Work.

CITY MARKET,

purchasing

CORNER LIBERTY A.M» KRANKLIN 8T8.

prepared

111LL,

<v

Hating M'rvetl over 'A) year* at the Custom Shoe
buslm-ss. he flatters hiuiself that hit work caunot
b« excelled In style or quality,then-lore would Invite the attention of hi* friends In lllddelord, Sicu
ami vicinity, to give In in a call.
IIAYKN CIIICK.
buiotlsl
lllddeford. March, INU,

Salts ayes,

AND POULTRY. —CONSTANTLY ON 11 AND
Xnl of I' kmu<>,
Ai Uli Utrkfl >A>rU Alio. High**! Caah Price
for IIMc* and Wool Skin*.
JUHS M.
J0H1 A. OOl'LD.
Blddelord. DM*olxr}l. l%a

paid

K.
M

Continue* to carry

GRAYESTQXE8,

Saoo.

Coroner

TABLETS,

,ntru*l*d lo bla ear* will Imi ]>rumplly ami faithfully attended to.
llorw* aud Carriage* lo Ut at tli, Huaniphegan
r
Houm.

0moal9

May 3, l*tf.

Expross,

WW DRESS GOODS!!

JOHNBON,
Peirer Ca.1
(Jl ll< «M Ctrftnttr Sk»p »f Ike MTatir
J". Jk..

k«,pae»nHanlljron hand
and ttlindn,

st:sit

AMD

Of all kind*. HA8II OLAZKI), Rl!nd* Painted
Mlnduw Frame*
and Trimmed, ready ftir llaii^iuic
made lo order. Clapboard* and Pence Mat* planed
kind*
of
all
con(taoll>
•I (hort nolle*. Moulding*
All order* promptly executed. PaUonon hand.
If
tp tollctted—17

CLOAKS.

SAWYER'S

Store,

—

BIOOcrOltD HOUSE BLOCK.
Pur, Drue* and Medicine#, DrucgUU' Panejr Arl*aHelen, Dye*. Poiaah, Alcohol, all tha Popular

ALIO,—

Cloak Clotlia antl Trimm'ffM,
received at

This week

F. W. SMITH,
IX—

rcriuiiiery, ujc niium,
—A*l»—

Fancy Goods

SwMtMr'i liuiKling, Liberty St.,
M duor fruiu I'aluu lllurk, BMdvJbrd

M

Warohouso.

LIBBY,

O.

J".

A*r'F UTI RKK

or

OO FFIISTS! !
(Imc*h,

mrmr

f'mmm *«.. Ili«ltlt-i*r«l.

Robe* auil PUlei farnl»h<»t to onl»r, *t low nrlm
farm lure rrj*lr.J. bmw filing»u.i Jot> W urk tiuiit
'A

•I abort notice.

Denial \olicc.
DR8. HUKD

DENTISTS,

«Sc

EVANS,

SACO,

ME.,

OIBm In Patt«a'a Block, orrr the Poat Offlo«. l'epperell Square.
0m of the parluer* may be fouii'l la the oOoe at

all Mbm
Dr. Hani will be at the office during tlw neat

three »eeki.
hw, Aag- 3*. IMI

1)

3*

HUSSEY'S

1

A

» U

CrockiTjr, China

FRAN

XaaiftrMrr at

XORTH BERWICK, ME.
T<ARMKIU» an.l PEAt.KIU

«re rwpootfrlly Inr »ti»t u> vxamtD* thU oiUmIito ilvek twfbrt

Mortb lUrwick. Me.

a

Ki-IW of !*. H. nuu
Bailbt, Tnmm of

adjusted

a.

hbakorS«wuiv

Mllflkoa,

Card Printing!

BT Of ail Uafe. oioevUd m thU oOm,
HUtr

la ant

to 30 ton* ot

and patrons In the past, Mr. York would respeeU
tally solicit a eontlniuuics of ths sauis.
I7tf
RiddsAird, April I?. I8U.

hay.

KNTIRK1A" NEW PI^AX,
At ao additional cost, and will last twice as lone
know that

more

eolltcted
tj>e sorfce* of milk
tho air Is allowed to circulate freely
.!*'• M 4 Utarbwd w ben moved by a spring-

3®5£aBffSw2S
V^tSSfSZXt
J*"

•

W. F1. .ATKINS

p«~ v-M
*
WILLIAM B. ANDHEW8

GOOD
or

b,Et'e•,

ASSORTMENT

HIW AID

BIST

China, Crockery, £
—

KrrMese

Constructed on an

PACT—IHalryuen
\KOTIIER
W"1 ^
on

pathological

SIT LIS

Glass Ware.

ALSO,—

LasiM, OH. stud a Variety *1
tllhrr Article*.

share of the public patronage It respectfully
solicited.
Qf" Washington Block, Liberty St, Slddefbrd. I
A

Certain Cure in all Cancn,
Or No Chnrgn Made.

Dr. Dow I* consulted dally, fh>m 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
t-.
hi
aialiove, u|' ii nil dittirull und chronlo ■!i-•
III* unwearied
every name ami nature. having l»y
a
success
gained
repatleutlon MM extraordinary
utouaa wkMmuimMmIiAmi all part* or the
country to obtain advice.
stnnd
Anionic Die physicians In lloston, none
IMl
higher In the pron-s«ion than the celebrated
who
Those
lloston.
Mreet,
IHIW. No. 7 hndlcott
need the services of an e>|ierlenced
surgeon should give lilui a call.

phyticlan

and

April, 1862.—lyric

"BIT Mi: l\D I'LL DO YOU IJOOD!"

Oroat

Spring and Bummer Modlolne,

LANOLEY'8

BITTERS,

For Sale In Biddeford.
Tkt 3*» Wutn fewer C*.
Offers Ibr sale at redneed prices. from one to one
hundred aeree of fwl tanning Unit, part of which
l» c<>rered with wood, and loeated within aboat
three-foarths of a mile ffuui the new ettjr bloek.
Also a large Dumber of house and store lots lo the
the mills. Terms easy,
vicinity
t.t

12T

THU*. yl'INUV.Jfeaf

Wedding Cardi printed at

this Office.

-Illf

Portland. May 18, IHCO.

AMERICAN A. FORKIOM I'ATKNTJt.

It. II. FJIDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Jgtnl of U.S. I'atrnt O/Trr. IfaiKujl.*,
(uniltr Ikt art of ISIT.)
70 Htnlc Strcrl, opposite Kilbjr Htrcet,
ronton;
lAile

nn

of

cxtep'lvo

*<cure

Caveat* HpcclHeatlon*, Bond*,
all rnixra »r Drawlon* Cor Pi
tenia, executed on lllwral term* and with deapatoh
lle*earche* made Into American or Foreign work*
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* 01
Invention.—anil legal or other advice rendered Ir
•II matter* touching the aunie. Coiiieioftheclaluii
of any l*atent fttralshed by remitting One Dollar
Alignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency la not only the largest In New Kng
land, hut through It Inrentor* have advantage* foi
securing I'atent*, of ascertaining the
of invention* unsurpassed l>y. If not Immeasura'
lily superior to. any which can beoflered them else
where. Th« testimonials below lrlvni iirove thai
none I* MORB 8CCCKSHFCL AT TIIF. PATKM
OFFICE thnn the subsorlhor s and d* HUCCKSM I*;
THE REST PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AND Alll L
ITV, lie would add that he ha* ai umUnt rea*on tt
believe, and can prove, that at no other offlco o
the kind are the charges fur professional *ervlcei
m> moderate. The ImrnenM practice of the subscriber during twenty year* tmat, ha* enabled him
to aoeuinulate it vaat collection of siieciflcatloni
and olllolal ileeUlon* relative to )iatent*.
Theie, liealdea his extensive library of legal anil
mechanical work*, and lull aocount* of patent!
granted In the 1'nlteil Ktate* ami F.urope. rendei
lilin able. Iieyond question, to oOer superior fjaollltie* for obtaining Patent*.
All neceadty of a lourney to Wa*hlngton to pro
cure » patent, and tbe utual great delay there, art
thereby saved Inventor*.

Commissioner of Patents.

"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that
they eannot employ a pervon more romptlent and
i' .1' m i/, and mure capable or putting their ap/' k
plication* in a I' rui to secure for them an early

and favorablo consideration at the Patent Office."

EDMUND 111'IlkK,

Late Commissioner of Patent*.

THIRTEEN
The undersigned will procure PENSIONS for application*, on all but one of which puteuts have
and that I* iioir punting. Such unl>een
granted,
for
the
soldleri.and
wounded or otherwisedliabled
inlrt.ikcable proof of great talent aud ability on
hereafter die

heir* of *uch

as

havu died

or may
disease* contracted In service In
Also, will procure the

"Mr.

R. II. Eddy ha* ina-le for

III* liart lead*

me

me

to recommend all Invjntor* to

apply to him to procure their patent*,a* they may
be *ure of having the most fkithftil attention bethe present war.
•towed on their cases, aud at very rcaMinable charJOIIN TAI10ART,
ges
lllll'.vn OF 0\K III'.MHO DOLLARS!
During eight month* the *uh*crll>er, In course of
allowance hi* large practice, made on lirirr rejected applicaand
of
"arrears
the
with
pay
together
tion* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which
for the widow or legal heir* of *uch a* die or may wa* decided In hi*
favor by the Commissioner ot
It II. KDDY.be killed In service," uuder the act of Congress Patents.
Iyr5l
lloston, Iteeeuibcr 2. IS6|.
approved July !£Jd, 1*61.
Having per lev ted arrangement* with experienced
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS.
|>artles In Washington, who have unurual fticllltie*
for prosecuting claims of this kind, the subscriber
undesigned. Commt**loner fur the m1« of
feels confident ol giving satisfaction to those who
lluuor* In Manaachuwtta, la no* allowed by U«
to fell to authorised Agent* of Cltle* and Town* In
may entrust their business with him
all the New England State*.
UttOllGK II. KNOWLTODT,
I hare on hand a Ur^o assortment ol
Alfred, Mr.
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all ana lyied by a "Stale Ataaycr," ao~W~ Order* left at the I.*w I)fllce of John M
«Tiling to law, ami
in the City Itulldiug, Itiddefbrd.
Ooudwin, I'-•
Orllflnl br him !• he I'wrr,
btf
uttentioii.
will receive prompt
ami aultalile for Medicinal. Mechanical ap<l Client*
MM M|MM, Agent* may NIMIM aflMi<
Ins Liquor* (of ui aiuntikii rriiiivjat a* lowcaih
I*
prlcea a* they can he had ulovwhere.
HARDWARE 8TOKK of the aubecrlbtr
rplIK
A ifii in.a.- of ap)»olutuicnt a* Agent niuitbe
1 removed from No. ft (,'lly Building to No. I
forwarded.
Soim *' lllock, corner of Washington and Liberty
EDWARD P. PORTER, Commluloner.
Street*.
M Cuitom Mount) St., Dot ton.
Ilnrdivnre and Funning Tool*.
II
Ronton, March -!lth. 1*01.
A good nix! well (elected *tock coniUnlly on
hand. Old cudoiucr* nml now one* are Invited to
froin wound*

or

rllK

a
tue a inere

whl

SELLING OFF CHEAP
—At (U

Commercial Nursery.

A t ha land I mow ealtlrate mn«t be elewred oO
within a frwynni, Frail »twl Or—»UI ftwi.
Hole* Plant*. Her
fchnil*, Rixm,
baceon* Flowering I'lanU. Grape \ iue*. Uuoeeberrie», Currant*. Raepberrtea, Rhubarb, +«.

lloneyeaeklea.

ravin

Apple, IVar, Plant bmI Cherry Tree*.

ORAPeT'INKMI

Concord, Diana. Clinton, Dtlinn, I *a he 11 a. Hartford I'rulifta, Northern Muecadlne, Ac.

"I recommend their um to Pakita
HKV. K. II. c'llAPIN.
ccrrTxtii
",irp'»t •*rrlr« In •uMuIng HaarwaCherry, White Orape. LaCaaaaaee. Victoria, VerHKV. DAMKL WI8K.
TROCHES not."
White
Uundols, White and Red l*U>h.
| "Alinoit Inatant relief In tha dla- aalllal**,
BROWX'8 lM»»'nic labor of breathing peculiar
nnnu'viu
imuwn

(to"ContainRP.V. A. (\ KOOLKtTON.
anvthlnr In
J»lkmo.n

iimiii*)

BROWN'S 1
TB/1PIIF1
IHUllIhn

no

Jnrlon*.

Opium

Ikrmitl. Ilotlan.

pleasantcombination

„)L 0 r DIULLOW

BROWN'S

HONK*j~ROI*WII

'RcneScial In Hranrkllit."
Oil. J P. W. LANK,

.JSZ-i,,

TROCHES

BROWN'S r**"" 'hk'v. M. W. WARRKN.

Ilailoa.

to speak,
TROCHES "nenefleial when compelled
"

tulterlu* l ii'iu »Ai
HKV. K. J. P. AN DKILSON

IIROWN'S

SI. IA Mil.
lIoarwnoM

"Kiftotiial In rvinnrlng
,,0
THUl MhX „||,| Irrilatlun of Uia Throat, •» comhim Siat/tn."
Iniuli Willi
Pruf. u. UTACV JOHNSON,
BROWN'S
IJtGrmuf, tin.
Teacher of Mauls. Southern

TROCHES

Female College.

"Ureal liencflt when Ukrn In-fore
after preiiebing. ai they prevent
lloar«ene»*. From their |nuI effect. I
think they will l>« of permanent ad-

BROWN'S 'ami
TROCHES

ra:

'age

to in«

"

HKV. IC. ROWI.3Y. A. M,
Preddcnt of Athens College, Tenn.

''

nrujnrUtoalTWBN.
nr«"ld hy allCKNTSA
SI
DOX.

TIIUCIIES

Oiu

HTRAWRRRRIESt

Alban> .ofnil the new varletleefntaxteewl
wllhln the fam fewyean.lhl*!* the beet,It wm
forth
ap»n It* own merit* without put
put
linn, A te now Ue leading variety. liarrle* large to Twnr Urre.eonleel.hl*h
flavored. prod active aixl hardy.

Wlleonl

01

Oil A. A IIAVKH.

"A rlmple and
lor C»«k*i, trr ."

Ob! the ruee. the fret of d»wer»,
Ttw ildMrt bu<l* in Hort'i bower*.
Ilarriy liarden, I'lluiMnt Moea, and llybrM Perpetual IIikn, In over une hwndnd eewet Tart*,
tie*—the flue a collection an<l beet grown
aver uffnni lor Mia In Maine. All ol
which will be *old aheap forca*h by

DANIEL MAIIOXV.
Marnery near the ttaaa Cemetery
II
8ae». March MNI.

1HDDEFOKD

MARBLE WORKS.
ADAiH

HKNI'ECTPt'LLY

T. L. KIM HALL.

Illddefi.nl. Ilec. 17. 1861.

The Old Harness

Manufactory,

TAHLE AND COUNTEK Tors. IC„ *C.

Alio, Soap Htoue I toiler Tone, Punuel Btoiic*,
Ktote Untax*. Ae.
tbn strength, or intorWork doue with neatnc** aixl dkpatch ami war
rupt dally u vocaliona.
ranted to give latUbctloa. Urder* eultcltod.
For twenty je»r»tlie»e Uiten^ethave
lyr»
Mediral
Uiddrlord.V7, I
tli*>
retained Iho rmifldence of
i'ri.fe».i. n and the nubile generally. in
Imitators
<>r
nil competitor*
I Jiltr of
for
I rhey are the most fT. < tu••
I ilAlilTI'AL COVTIVKN KM ami [fa reoxhnuat

—

■

I'llf, Indmnhmn, llnalmrkr,

J'UlU, via

I Ihttiaui, Ijiayuar, (t/>pnuion o/ f'oo>
I llrarlbnrn. yhitnlinrr, Had Tatlt in Ikt
Man Ik, Torfid Liver, tr*.
Peuiale* who cannot endure vtroni;
tiuricatlveii Oud lliene I<oceiiKM mlmlrablv lulled to tlie many com|dalnti ln>
cIdent to their *ex, by reitorlng nature
olxtructiom.
and (iieventlnic iierlodical iwln* and
nblldrent tielnic
They are al«i Juit the ttilnif lor
eonfeolion.
lin»t
tha
an
|ileii>ant
apreeable
For eala by the
Price T< itii I hi ceiit* |>er Imii.
A C0« No. I Tre
uro|irletor«. J. H. IIAHHIHON
Dr.
all
l>ru|Q(iit*.
and
by
Hint
in,
mi nit Temple,
a* above,
Ilarrlmn can bccoiirulted, frea of eharxe.
tmoatl

Tlic Great Indian

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,
A KTIST'H M ATM II I A LH,

Pictures and Jewelry,

Iree from any deleterloua iuli*tane«. It aim oorre*|N)tid* In composition with Ui« manufacturer'*

Italeinent.

At

|*ic»* forretpondlng with

B0ST0.\ A.\l) mx YOUR PRICES
D Y

H. W.

Itemed?

16

Re*peetAilly,

A, A. IIAYKS. State A*«ayer.
Hoy Uton Street, Hotton, Kelt. Ji, IMJ. Jmo*i;>

FOH FKMAI.KM,

DR. MATTISO.VS INDIAN E3IBNAC0G1IB.
TbU celebrated Female Medicine.
txiMCMiini; vlrtuei unknown of any*
ililnic i'Im «t the kind, and prorlnc
effectual afterall otheri hare failed,
lideilicned for both mvifi
uIt hulitt, and I* Uie very be«t thlnir
known for the purpoM. as H will
bring on the mtnlklg ifotnt— la ca»en oniiliftniotlon, after all other remedlefof the klu<l have been tried In

Siro, March 4. 1801.

iS iiifl
From (be M«4 Cclrbratrd Mnniifarlorlri.

IT and warranted t<> (ffre rattWWetlmi.»r t»
ken away without ei|wn«« to the |vrtli*Mr Afrain.
ter • fair trial. Aim, all klndt of
OVER 2000 nOTTLKS hava now
I been aold without a lint/H
COOKIJYQ
'when taken af directed, and wlUioul
PARLOR AND OFPICE STOVES,
the l»a»t Injur/ to health i" my
f taMt. OTIt l« put up In bottle* o
ami erer> thing found In a Flrat timt
with full

PUT

STOVES,

three

Illleriloll*

nil

different iilreniclh*.

IIOl'SK FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I

Kuf
foaiwt l*u alaewber*
part* of the country. I'RICKS—
at priee* Uial taniH
Strength. |llt| Half Strength, Mi Quarter Nln-nstb
II. r. RICK,
I* tie
|-'l |>er bottle. Remember! Thla medicine
Mtf
Under Unewtn IlalL Portland. Ma.
clgncd expretaly Tor OmtimatbC'akkii. In which •!',
oilier reinedlct of the kind have failed to eure | alrtto that It li warranto I aa repreaented in rvrrjr
tprci, or the price will l»« refunded.
and
17 lie ware of Imitation* ! None genuine
•uharribera Iiutu erected at the corner
warranted unlet* purchated iirttlly of l)r. Al. at
of Main ami Lincoln itreeta, l'-i-l-U-* >r-1. »
hi* Remedial Inultute fur Siieclal l>i*eate*, No.
firat cla** STEAM GRIST-MILL, awl
28 Union Street, I'rovldencc, It. I.
for
Tblf ipiria/iy embrace* all dlteatet of a Prtiult therein the neceawiry
a
regularly
and
WU5IKN,
by
nature,l>oth or MKN
grain <>f all description*. The mill ha* thre*
educated phrtlclan of twenty yean' practice, glvall
the
Machinery neran of atone* (Burr) an<l
Inic theiu hit uMole allrn(i»a. Conciliation* by
work.
Farmer*, merletter or otherwlte are tlrielty ranfidmlinj, and ceaeary to do Caatutn
medicine* will he tent bv Kiiirrm, lecure from oh- chanta awl other*. hariag grain for milling,
the vork dune ia tba
terra tion, to all part* or the U. State*. Alaoaccota-I may depend upon
from «'■ r• I. wlthlng for a beet manner.
in h|,ic. ii. for i.i.i»i i- and quiet Retreat, with good ear*, uutil reJOEL ROBFRTK.
itored to health.
JOTI1AM l'KKKLVS
CAUTION.—It ha* been e«tlmated. that over
23tf
I8G1.
Jnna
twinkto
are
13,
Biddefonl,
ItnUv*
Tire llaaUrtU TkowitJ
withling <|uaek* atiuually. In New Knulaml alene,
thitcome*
it.
All
who
tlioM
to
'i"u
pay
"i<,/i/
from trutting, iriMoBf iafwirjf.tuinen who are alike
dettltute of honor, character, aud iklll, and whote
eitravoaly recommendation I* their owufalteand there, The *ab*erfber* bare for mlr at their Foandry on
■•-■nit mmtKM,In praiMi of iktmttliet. If,
Mpriiig'* Ulaiid,
no
Uke
fore, you would eieirf briaij
man'* word no millrr ithai kit freltaliaai art, but
will cott you uothlng. and
MARK
all

U»U|,

wmww

Milling.

TI1R

machinery

Change

In BiiNincNs!
removed hit

The cubMrlber, having
place
ne>» to Hooper A Brother'*, opposite the old *tand,
hi*
thank
Ihl*
friend* and
take
would
opportunity
patron* Air their p«*t patronage, and would *ollcit
a continuance or the tame at hi* new place, where
he will continue to tell

ofha*|.

paid

"iMPOBTm TO

GROCERIES. WEST INDIA GOODS,
jy COUNTRY PRODUCE.

P. 8.—A11 person* Indebted to him previon* to
Uii* date, can have until the 30th of April to eettle
W. BL'LLOCK.
with him.
|3wll
Blddeford, March ft, 1963.

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
rOB THEATRE*,

a ALL* AMD CO* CERTS

Printed with Xeatacw aa4 DUpalck al
TIII3 OFFICE

•

Illock,

INQUIRY:—it

WHEEL HUBS,

And Dlaok Receipt* prlntedal the Union and Journal Olliae, Itlddeford.J

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
For

G*a|-<lawrd HrmlarW Haarfi.
Al*o, nulldlns Lumber Uenerally.

TUP.

■aid

bunk, founded

<>u

lla bill*

or

other erMenre of

Imlebtedae**, muit M laid tx».re it* for >u:n>i »HM, proof -«i.■ 1 allowance on or before U«e nine*
nii. 'In* of Aujcuat neat.
i.
HIIOP IIILL8
The uader'IgBtd will be In **«*loa at the office of
II. tloodenow, In Allred. oc Ibal day, aad >n
Julia
all klnd» and die* printed at the Union and
Ibe flrrt Wednvwlay ofeavh laUrrenlnf month,
aneli l«Journal Office, IJIddeford.
for tli* |Mir|a»e ».f receiving evldenaaof
dobtodneea
Raeelrera
>
DANK,
JtW.
o|
JOHN II. IIOODK.NOW.S
>Hanft«rd Dank
)l
W. U. CUNANT,
■

■

Feb.

IH.IWU.

for^I
PIN WORMS

Kctire

nroiNKW AND WKIMMNO t'ARIxq
all kind* and atylM printed at the Union and
Journal Office. lUddeford. >le.

nllK AmbtMm or fla Worm*, the removal af
1 whl. li ha> arer banird the iklll of the moat em
nent |>b) •Iclana. are entirely expelled (Tom tha
luman *y*taui by the u*e of

DR. R. C. GUI LD'S FIX WOII STILT.

POSTER* AMI) I'ROORAMMKB
For ConcerU, Theatre* Rail*, Festival*, Ao., print
Office.
ed at lb* I'aloo aod Journal

A Car# irwmM la raerjr ea*e,

Rtlirf qftritd fa ltmlf-f»nr
Tfcla tynip ia pgrel/ a vegetable preparation,
IXI haruleae wlU) the yoaageat child.
MYllPTOMS.—latanaa Itching, bllinr and dlare»* In tha lower part of the rectain and alx>al tha
rat. often mistaken for the Pllei.dlaagreeahla „n.
atlon In tha eplfaatrl* reftaa or lower part of tha
Ktaelt, re*tle«aa*a*. wakefulae**, darting aa4
creaming In aleep, fritting, and not aafre^aeally

ITU

LAW BLANKS OP RTERY IHD

I«iiii>

ornci

Alao, Circular*, Dank Check a. Receipt*.
BILL HEADS, WED DIN U AND VISITING
CARDS. Ac., Ac.
at this office.

Manlord llank.

injunction l»»ae«1 by the Supreme Judicial
Court •K»>iwl the I'rriKlrnl, Director* and IV
of the lUnfunl lUnk, it htnturd, >laln«, harlrg
U-cn iiik)i» (h tix-IuiI, and His underpinned baring
been appointed aod (lualllled a* reaelrera, nolle* la
herrbj ilren that all elalut* ami •(« mniMl »gmla*t

J. I10B80N.

QTPotrxu printed

runner*

A NEW DIRCOVKRYt

Lumber for ale!

riiVTto m a hut iaiiii ittii caioa

UEARSGS,

anil on# uo wheel*. Both art>
in complete onler and re*<ly for tiw.
Inquire
of the un<ler»ign««l nt hi* reaidence, Grwn Hi..
LAI1KLS OF ALL KINI»8,
IIaim Ntuov.
Vwlb*
Uiddrfunl.
For Dottlea, Roxe*, Ac., printed at the Union and
Journal Office. Ulddeford, Me.
On* on

tf

Spring"* Iilaad, Dlddelbrd, April 30 1*60.

Male,

TWO SECOND HAND

Mnin Street, Snco.

Plae Nklaglea,
Clear Pino Itanrila.

Clear

FAMML

tare jou many regret* for, a* admitting
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKCTIJ,
lib) tlcian*, In nine caw* out or ten are *«?■*, there
Cnuldrou Kelt lea, Aah .Mo nth a,
It no tafety In trailing amy of Mom, unlete you
know alt and wltal they are.
Dr >1. will tend frtt, by enclotlng onettamp at
above, a I'awplilet on DOKMKS Ol' M'O.W/.'A
and on l'rn*lr Hittattt generally, giving full In*
formation, Iri/4 lit ami maJaaHtd rt/treaert aa J
WHEELBOIES.
andIrilimaaialt.without which, noad vertltlui,'phj•
We will make any and all ihnrlpftuai afCaai*
tlcian, or inedlelne i<f tiiit kind I* detervlug of
uml
jyr comii>i:xci: wiutlykr.
liy dinner* and other* at the ibortMt noIns*
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write tice, and at the lowett price*.
Dr. Mattim*.
A ahan of yuai palruaac* I* aolleitad.
your addre**p/aia/y, aud direct to
I yrW
a* above.
IloaacB Woonvav,
Juun 11. UOBUHAM
HEAPS
K
IIILL
CIRCULARS.
Rlddefbrd.JanelA.iMl.

may

llava removed to More formerly oocupled
by I'ancH k Evas»,
Chntlirlck

plac«i

grinding

kiaviag

Of

MjEAVMTT brothers

staples,

Particular attention given to
COUNTRY TIIADE.
All order* prom ptlj attended to.

!

Ui«

REMOVAL.

HALF

F OII

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FACTORY INLAND. HAL"U, Mil.

[CopyriKhi «ecure«l.]

.'RENEZER SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* »hop
open, at the old *tand on Liberty Street, near
Clothing St«r» of Stluiton A Hamilton, where
he
comUntly kcepaon hand a good assortment ol
The tryInjr timet and the hl|(h price of coffee ha*
Ixi
found
should
demanded that a K'x»l lulxtltuta
llnrnruri, mndr of thr brut dak titnl llrinfor pure coffee, and the manufketurer of the Hard
lock Stock al*o, varlou* kind* of article*
Time* Coffee ha* *ucce«ded In the Inrentlon or an
KwmmiI In n llararM Shtp,
article which ineeU the requirement* or the tliue*.
l>r.
htat«
Ilayea,
A*aayer,
Mao*.
the
which
and
llarnea*e* made at *hort notice. Repairing done
deleUrlou**ul»Unoe. It
pronounce* free from any
with neatnea* and dlipatrh.
f* (old at a very low price, and I*. In feet, about
Feeling grateful Tor pa*t favor* of hi* eaatomer*
equal to pure coffee.
Manufactured ».y II. II. XKWIIAM* Man- he solicit* a continuance of their patronage, and
all who are In wantol artlclea ill hi* liue ol bu*lnfacturer or Coffee, Spleen and Cr»«m Tartar, 36
Mouth Market Street, lloaton.—'TRY IT.—You oan naaa.
Reference to Me**r* W. I'. A H. (lowen, N. 0. Ken
in
Hiddclord.
or
any grocer
get a pound
dall, Jere. Hummer. Amo* Hhlttler. U. W. Darker
and A. L. Car]>enter. Stabla-kaapera.
Certificate of Dr. II ay pa.
4*f
EDENEZER SIMPSON
"IIabii Times CorrKK."—'Thl* *uh«tltut* for the
more expensive kind* of coffee lia* been annlyied
chemically and uilcrovcoplqally, and round to l>e

HARD TIMES COFF12B.

CO.,

MONUMENTS,

tothel'alato.mlld
(OltKEAlJLE
•» In thoir
operation; iheydonot

/.V BlimCFORI).

Wtf

annooiwa

Urart Stone*, Tablet*,

REMOVAL.

call.

St

s

to the eltlien* at
ltl<Mcr«nl and vicinity that they lure opened
a »hop oa I'hrHiiBt Ktreet, a fcw door* weft of th*
l'i«t Office. for U>« iimnufWcture ut

TV»>lVK

X Ll.UTIVK WD TUNC fOMBl.tt'D.

|iateiitnbillt>

TESTIMONIALS.
"I retard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mo»t rapibh
anil tutttinful practitioner* with whom J have had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,

»pe«llle) hav-

which Ilia 'Trnrkf'arr

TROCHES lD* °n*" made

utiwnrd* of H

practice
Patents In the Dnllrd
\FTHR
yean, continue* to
aii-o ill Urcat llritaln, France, auil olhoi

HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED, HUte*|
foreign countric*.
AarigNMRtfcMM

—A*t»—

Real Estate

PL'DLJC NI*KAKlCRN AND
Ning«ra>
ofehecklnr a
Few an aware of the Importance
II* Brit «t»c« that
In
Cold"
"Common
Couch or
a mild rein
to
which lo the beginning would yield
"liratoi'i
•dy, If Mgleeted wion attack* the Lung*.
llroaekiol 7>er Art," containing demulcent IncreUI
Irritation.
llmnrhlal
ami
Pulmonary
ent*, allay
BROWN'S) 'That trouble In ray Thruat. (ft»

ConiplaiiiUMtcknowledge* ving

PENSIONS!!

—

A.

rORTUND AND BOSTON LINE.

Itlcc run a< follows ■
principle*,and
treat*! u|nhi new
Ho
gtmrenlt wl In a very few day*.
Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland, aver* Monday
»pcedy relief
at 'J
n-w mode of treatment,
the
I*
certain
Invariably
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and l-rlday,everv
under It. and o'clock
P. M., and Central Wharf. Boston,
that luoit oiotlnatc complaint* yield
rejoice* In perfect health. Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Prithe afflicted per*ou
experience In
at 7 o'clock I'. M.
Dr Dow ha« no doubt had greater
than day,
fare—In Cabin, |l.'& On Peck, fI.(*).
the cure of dliearc* of women and children,
lloiton
In
N. II. I'.n'li bout lsltirnl>ln«l with it large number
any other phytlclan
who may
of State Rooms, for the accommodation of lad In
Hoarding accommodation* for patient* hi* treatunder
a
few
llo*ton
da>*
In
families, and travellers tiro reminded that by
and
with to *tay
m
this line, much saving of time and «x|>ens«
ment.
whole taking
will be made, and Hint the Inconvenience of arriDr. Dow, dnco I SI",, having confined hi*
ol PriIn lloston at late hours of the night will b«
attention to an oflice practice, for the cure
vate dlreax* and Female
avoided.
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take
no *ui>erlor In the United HUt**.
or
N. 11—AII letter* murt oihtaln one dollar,
the earliost trains out of the city.
be
answered.
The Company are not responsible lor baggage to
they will not
Oillce hour* from 8 a. m. to') r, M.
un amount exceeding $.V)lu value.nnd Uiat personal, unless notice Is given mid paid for at tbu rate ol
April, |MC2,-lyrlC
additional value.
onejws'unger for every
Irf' Freight taken as usual.
L. BILLINUH. Agent.
now

/jTI'lKii.

FLOUR,

which will b« sold at tho LOWEST Market Price.
tiiatcrul for the liberal patronage of his Irlends

wu, a,

pri'uloii.

s

as

Y. Steamers!

Portland and

N U M M K R ARIUNGEMKXTil
DR. IH)W, Phytlclan and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndl.
for all din*
cott Street. llottoii. I* conaulted dally
The splendid new sea-zolnz Steamea»e« Incident to the friualw fvrteui, Prola|*u«
ers Ksretl C'llT; l<rwl«lsNt and
t'trrl. or tailing of the Womb, Fluor Albu*. Hupare
'Mamrenl, will until lurther noand other inenrtrual derangement*,

THE subscriber, having rcirild Cherry, Yrltoir Dork.
moved to Uiddeford, offers for Comyntnl of Snrtaptrilla,
MnndraJtt.
PricHlf jlk. Thnrtui/kuort, Rhubarb,
Ml* »» *»r hiH HEAL ESTATE,
ni
Damlrtinn. t(t.% all «t ukiek nrr »» rompnunilril
in
nit .:itnl in Dayton, 11■ n-i-11n
Malurt
atiul
tradicaliny
kt:
to art la cunrrrt,uhJ
ot ilie toiiowiug described property :
Aimh.
The Homestead Farm mi l Buildings, very
The effect of till* medicine It most wonderful—It
the bowels and blood,by removpleasantly situated on the river road leading
I act* directly u|>on tn in thu internal organs, otlming all olntructlonii
from Biddeford to Union Full*, six miles disaction. r»novatlng the
Into
healthv
ulating them
tant from Uiddeford, containing forty acres of
fountain* of life, purifying the blood, clcan.*Tng It
laud, (well watered by springs and wells) un- (Void all humor*, and causing It to eourse anew
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- through m(r part of the body | r< -1..r in_r the Invalid to health and usefulness. Tliey cure and
chard*, considerable part of which is grafted
eradicate from the system. l.lver Complaint, that
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
M M manr disease* Jaundice In It*
the
much
to
beauty main wheel all
the houm*, which adds very
llllious IHsoases and foul stomach
wont lorui*.
<>t ti^e filsce. The laud is well divided into
C'o*tlvenes*. all kind* of Humor*. IndlDyspepsia.
timber.
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and
in-stum, Headache, Dinlnea*. Die*. Heartburn,
There are from twenty to twenty-Eve tons of Weakness, Pain* In thu Hide an<t llowel*. Flatulenand a torpid or diseased Ligood hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are cy, Lou uf Appetite,
to which
ter, a disordered Htomach, or l>au blood,
mostly new and all in good repair and well all
are more or le** subject In Hpnng and Hummer.
two
30
a
store
by 33,
painted. They consist of
More than 2,<s*U«i» iiersons have l>een cured by
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell this medicine. It li hlglilv recommended by Phy.'>3 by 79 feet,contains eleven rooms, two panilolan* everywhere Try It and you will never retries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, gret It. Hold by all Dealer* In Medicine everywhere
H4
is
at
Barn
only 2.1 and 38 cent* per bottle.
wiih convenient wotnlhouse. The
Order* addressed to flao. C. Goodwi* A Co..
feet long by 41 wide, V0 feet |K»sts, with cellar
6mosl3
under the whole, all finished in the best man* Boston.
40
a
stable
is
There
ner and coat about 8*^000.
by M, with a first rate cellar under it. There
U also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
—A9D—
\c. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable teruis withA Hi
AySsL-

YORK

MP-Choice Family Groceries,

ST Office In the City Building. Ilerl.lene*, Main
Street, Mddeford.
All bills entrusted to him for collection will b«
promptly attended to, and collected If possible,
I -tf
Dlddeford, April 19.I*ii

CAITIOX TO FEMALES l\ DELICATE HEALTH

Ileal Estate tor sale In Dayton. ROOT AXD HERR

general and full assortment of

Coroner nnd Constable.

iirfltllnnwnt.

Cari Caagk, Call. Ilamtmtn, In/la.
rut a, Mf Irrilalianar Svinrii «/
l*< Tkraat. Ktlttt-t <i« Hatting
Cam/kin Cantumflima, Hraatkilil, Attkma and Ca-tarrk.
Cliar <inU ffM tlranflk la
Ikf i«fci •/

City Marslial,

Tlie fplendld and fkst Steamship
rbraaprnkr. Cait. Hrn*ier Cko'wrt.i., will until farther notice run
lM follows
EVERY
Of l*ave Brown's Wharf. Portland,
WEDNESDAY, at t o'cl.wk P. M., »nd leave Pier?
3
North Hirer, New York, EVERY SATURDAY, at
o'clock P. M.
Thli vessel I* fitted up with line acroramodatloni
safe
for passengers, making this the nu>«t »|>eedy,
and comfortable route for travelers between New
York and Maine.
Passage, $J.tw», Including Par* and Htat* Rooms.
(foods forwarded by thin line to and from Mon4o are among the evil* produoed. Such )>er*oni treal, Uuehec, Bangor. llath, Augusta, Kastport
con*ult
matrimony,
before
contemplating
and St. John.
thoulil,
U
beat once rvrtortd
a phy*ician of ex|>rrlenoe.and
Shippers are requested to send their Prelght
the Htcamerbefora 3 P. M. on the day that she Teavei
to health and haplilne**.
Dow'*
Dr.
under
remain
with
to
who
ralieiit*
Portland.
lie lurnUhed
treatment a few day* or week*, will
Por Freight or Passage apply to
modewith plea*ant room*, and charge* lor board
K VKIIV k POX, Drown*a Whari Portland.
rate.
II. II. CR0MWKL.L4 Co., No. Mi WestStreet, Now
April, Ib6&—lyrlC
York.
CO
Nov. 23, l«f>l.

1.

Glass Ware,

IMPROVED .HILK PAi\\

«wi«iy,
ll»o Wn. n. Swktt. York.
&
Mooaa, Kaq.. Lim«rt«k. Mo.
Litih
IUooraai«ixUU'rr lotion oltu fttxa Tbnwu Vt
M» Jy*»t>h Froat. Kllut. M* Nonri
bory.
Smo, M*.. 4ml huixIixU ..furit«r U«.linj
Imm
tan*
QTTbow plow* »ro ft>ra»lo by T. L. klMU.VLL
Not HoaMo' Biuok, LlDorty MtmI, BMUofert.

Ufrctury

Fire Insurance.

'PlIE un<trr»l£i.«<t, li»vInc heen ap|>olnted Airenl
1 of/kt X»rk ('every Muluml t'irr Imirmer
I* prepared to receive
p irn* of South fierwick lit.,
on safe kind* of property ol
|ir<i|toial* Tor Inturance
rate*. Said com pau«ual
every description. at tlie
of |>oop
ly lt«k< now at rlik In *al<l State, |'i,i«i"l,<iio
MhimvIUmI
are
which
ou
premium note* to (lie
erty,
with which to meet losses. Lo.«*
Hiniiunt of
and promptly paid. The
cs are (literally
r.«k« taken by said company aredlvldedasfollow*.
Villas
lit class. Farmer'* t'ro|ierly; 2d cla**,
I'wellin;; Houses and content*. Kacb cla** ]>ay*
for It* owu lo**e*.
For tuforiiiatlon, term* Ae., apply to RDFl'H
SMALL* SON, A cent* and Collector* of Asscs*.
I6U
n.i'Ut*, City lluildlug, Iliddeford, Main*

—

SPALDING'S
U •boorflllly WvUMtd I He ui io 4U I.

ht* office.
DR. POW continue* to Im consultedonatalldlMMM
Not. 7 and 9 Kndientt Street, Norton,
NATL'WK.
11/ »
DBLICATK
OR
I'KIVATK
of*
experience of
lone tour** or *tudy and practical
now the gratification
he*
I>.
Dr.
extent.
nnlimited
with remedle* that
ol pre*entlng the unfortunate
them, fhlled
have never, since he Artt Introduced
of OONORR1KKA
ca*e*
idmI
alarming
to «ure the
Ilencath hi* treatment, all the
and SYPIIILI8.
horror* of venereal and Impure blood, Irapotency,
dl*tre»* in
Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, Ulcer*, tialn* and of
the llladthe reKlon* of procreation, InAamation
llnmor*,
der and kldnevt, Hydrocele, AhtcMe*,
and the lonr train of horrible
Swelling*,
Frightful
till* ola**ofdl*ea*e, are m*d«
•y mptom* attending
alllnir* of a
to l>eooine a* hannle** a* the (linpleit
a
child. HBMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devote*
the treatment of thoee
to
of
hi*
time
great part
which
habit,
»eeret
and
a
Military unfortunate
care* cauted by
ruin* the body and iplnd. unfitting the
individual for builne** or aocletr. Home of theiad
bablU
and melancholy effect* produced by early
of youth, are Weaknea* of the Back and Limb*,
of
Dlmne**
bight.
PalpitaDliilue** of the head,
Detion of the Heart, Dytpeptla, Nervou'ne**,
rangement of the digertiva function*. Symptom*
effect* on the
of Consumption, Ac. The fearful
mlrnl are much to b« dreaded ; Io«* of memory,
condition of Idea*, depre**lon of tplrlU. evil foreboding*, avertlon of *ociety, *elf-di*tm*t. timidity.

TABBOZ,

ABIJAH

■>

follows:
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
the store, containing two acres aud
op|M>»ite
«»tf
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The l'atterson t ield containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, aud cuts from '15

CORN AND

Celebrated Premium riows,

Alfrwi-

den.

The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts
from '.JO to Ui tons of hay, situated about forty
rod* distant from the last mentioned Meld.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
Glass Waro.
atljoiuiug land of James K. Haley, on theSaco
Uiver, and one mile from the homestead.
The Edgcottib Farm containing about .'IN acres,
iu pasture, but has been considerably
mostly
The subucritxr li%s just rtccirnl at hi* store,
cultivated iu field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of lmy, and is situ>litln Street, Snro,
ated on the Point Bond, so called, and about
HIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
The l'l tins Lot.so called,containing.VWre*.
l about half of which in covered with Oak ami
&
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jothatn
lloltert*, Joshua Hill and others.
Thai r«M bf luwiail <M lltr ('•mtlf.
The Dudley Lot, ao jailed, containing 10
all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Kerosene
Silrer
Plitetl
Ware,
acres,
Also, Cutlery,
Also. Timber on it, and adjoining lands of lleuiick
• Ml M)<1 Fluid Ltm|Mi ot all j'lll.'ins.
anil
Hinl
Cages
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and other*.
St our »nd Iron Stunt* Wsre,
The Edgcotnb Lot, containiug 10 acrcs, with
Wire Work. All of which lie will sell at as low
a handsome young growth, auti considerable
prices its can be lu'l in thin State or Boston.
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Joiinson Lint.
Kdgcotnb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
3moslU
Saco, May 9, 1M04.
Also, the Dwelling House aud Stable opj.osite the house of Asa K. Fogg, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
CIS
high, and is finished with the best oi lumber
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and cla|>old
to
at
the
continue
Will
st*nd,
feet square, and
keep
boarded, and about M by
could be lianled to lliddcford with a little expense.
■A.T ICI I\T O* 8 CORNER,
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horsea.
1 ItuL'uy Wagon, nearly new, built by ThuraBIMfhrJ,
tou and LitHelield, and cost $1W.
t pood Sleigh—been used but little.
1 O* Wagon, t Hay Cutter, I sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Leter Hay l'ress, 000 Hemlock Lore,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Dtddcford. March 20,1W02.
Wholosalo and Rottul.
Also,

Wa r.
Muiill

—

MERRILL'S.

—

Coffin

DAVII) FAIRIIANKK President.
H1IIPLKY W. KIl'kKU, Secretary.
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
Druratoaa—lion. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W.
A.
Kicker, David Fairliank*, Abner Oakoa. John
Paine, lion, Wu. Hill, Thomas (Juinhy.
Itlddeford and Saco Agency,—ofllce City IlulldIi.W Ui'Meloid.
RUFU8 SMALL A RON. Agent*.
tr io
rar Refer* —by |>erini**ion to the following
i—
geuiletncn
11. K. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesse (lould,
S. W.
Luke lllll. Win. K. Ihinnell, It. M. Chapuian,
Dav, John II. A1
I.u<|ues. John Q. Adams, Thomas
tl.
Jo*,
Andrew*,
Jame*
Mllllkcn,
len, Charle* II.
Steliarland, Leonard Andrews,Thomas II. Cole,
C. Hoyti.
tieorge
ilrackett,
Jame*
phen Locke,
•

regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated

crockeryTchina,

Now

Estile*

out

Wddvn.nl, May 9. l-C>.

IStf

I am giving my whole Hid* and attention to lh*
above builneM, ami represent Ibe following Coraat Agent. via:—Tht Matutekunltt Mutual
ift, locates! at Bprlngfleld, Ma**., capital over
f.'siO,flUl. In thli ooiniwtiy 1 have upon my book
over 200 member* or the drat me a la Itlddeferd,
8*ro, and vicinity.
I have juit taken the Agency of the .Trie England
l.ift C»mfany, located at llo*ton, Mas*. Thl* comIU ca*h dltbaraepany ha* a capital of
I
nienl* to IU Llfb Memlier* la IMM *aa
Or eeoiapanle* ■
the
for
following
a*
Agent
operate
Ui.lltftrJ Mutual, Ckthra Mutual, of Chelsea. Jinn.,
and the following oompanie*: (see advertisement*.)
Thanklul for pa»t fevora, 1 a«k for a coutlnuance
of the fame Call and sea me. and bring your

to the Afflictcd.

Important

BOUNTY

7lf

last Medicine*. Snuff, Shaker llerh*. Jko. Ac.

—&BALKH

MQNUMBNT8,

All Omnia or Package*, forwnnled through
Atlama' ExpreM Co., care ol U. 8. Army ami
Navy Kxpr«-s«, 'Ml Pennsylvania Avenue, wil!
he promptly delivered to the Catnpa or Naval
4
Station* aa directed.

or TUB COCN'TT OP YORK.
R|»ii>I9H-B —Houth IWrwick, M*. All bu»lne*<

Drug

the manufacture of

U. S. Army ond Navy
WABHINUTOK, 0. C.

FI1KNKZKR F. MKALLKY,

X)R. J-

on

and
In all It* u»ual varieties. All work delivered
warranted to giro satisfaction.

K*P

Manufacture and

Stori,)

Table A Countor-tops, Soapatone, Ao

Hon. W P. »«»enRefer* lo Hon. I. T. I>rew
den II.-n Itaniel tioodenrw, Hon. Nathan l»ane,
Hon. M. II. l)vnn«l, Uon J. N. Goodwin, J'uepli
K. II. C. lloopar, K*| Lwiuuil Anllotwoa.
4Jtl

Doors.

OhriuH'i

MiiIh Mrrrl. Sar»,

Office.—SOUKS II LOCK,
BIDDKKORI). MK.

and

CLEAVES,

(il t»t oH $la»U

F. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Deputy Sheriff

WORKS.

•U.iKBMjt:

HILL.

B.

4fvw«.

Repairing

|>alch.

DftALKIU Ul

Beefy Purky Lard,

*erlti«r, having recently t>urcha»cd the

vim.ta ami ftken the »hi>|. firmer!) ocou|>tt(l l>.v
TDK
Krankiln fctreet, will m-11 Boota ami
J W. II111,

All bu«lnee* entrusted to hi* care will b« prompt|(
ly attended to.

GOULD

Adam* Street.

oa

completed

SIMON I.. PKNNKTT.
run tub

Entrance

County

LIPE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8,
~

Office in Cily Buildln*, Biddrford, Mk.

KIRK & MAKINE

RUFll SMALL A SON,

Office In City Building, Riddrford, Ma.
Calrno an Jifrni Strut.)

Appraiser*,|

lMitcalnqua

tlOl'SE.

DTK
(ljr*

Auctioneers Ac

II the County
br hit de«d of
ninth day »t March. A. D. ISVi,
to John Mclntlre,
■ortir>K* «f that date, conveyed
At. i>f York, In Mid County, a eertain lot of land
•lluatest In *ald Klttery, containing two acre* and
•avanty-alicht rod*, and MMN a* follow*, vlii
Beginning at tha South-easterly corner or land
of Juhn Waldron, at the road, and rauulnc North
i'M and a hair degree* We*t eleven ro<t* aad thirtome will be faithteen link* to th« centre «f the dwelling hou*e be- friend*. All busines* entrusted
tweeu the front d-mr* ; thence North five degree* fully an«l promptly performed.
Kl'Fl'S SMALL A SON.
We»t through *ald boat* wren rod* ; thenee North
tevanty-fnur degree* but roar rod* to a pear tree |
lyrJ*
Dlddeford, June 22.186ft.
thenue eight and a hair decree* West thirty two
r«id* to "Darter* Creak.noi called ithence Easterly
links
to
land
by aald cre*k live rod* and fourteen
or Edward ». Sallord | thence Southerly l*y *ald
HalTord'* land thirty-*li and a hair rod* to the tomb
lot; thmce South eighty *1* degree* W'ett three
rod* and twectv-thrae link*) thence Mouth one and
INVVRANCE COMPANY,
a halt degree* hast nineteen rod* to the road) theuce
Westerly bv alJ road eighty rod* and two link*
Swath HrrwirU. • • • • M*lar.
Of
farther
a
And
lor
bound*.
de*er'ptlon
t«> the Br*t
or »ald premise* relereuce may l>e bad to a <11 v ialon
|JUU,000(M
Capital,
died rr«>tii John Waldroa to *ald Chaml>er*, recordHtcord*, Book 19!, Pa£e* W--*,
The busines* of the Company at present confined
ed at York
together with all building* tUtidiu; on aald prem- to Kireand Inland Navigation risk*
It* organiiatlon
Thl* company having
ise*.
And wherea*. the *atd John Melutlre. 'Al. by I* now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Navibi* dead of a*.«lgntneut. made and executed on tin- gation risk*, also, against loss and damage by Are.
Inland Insurance on Uood* to all part* of the
third day of March, A. l>. Ina conveyed all hi*
t
.1 in
ci untry.
Fire Insurance en Dwellings. Furniture,
right, title and interest in and to the
deed, tha debt secured thereby; and In and to the Warehouses. Public llulldlng*, .Mills, Manufactoor while
of
ries. Nt<>re*. Merchandise, Uhip* In port
lireinlae* therein described, (■> Utorge Llttleflcld,
•Vail*. In *ald County of York, and Samuel It. Saw- building, end other propi rtv. on as favorable term*
admit
•«
will
sin
debut
the
risk
of
n- the nature
yer, lata «| Mid Weli* then alive,
I lllBp Irorn I to
Five year Policies h-,i
Ann wherea*. the condition or aald uiortceased
Lltllclleld l| per cent, for 5year*. costing otrlv from 90It M
gam baa Ix-en broken, tiie said Ueorgo
All premiums pre
•lid Mary Sawyer, or *atd Walla, Executrix or avid cents per year on |IU) insured.
on the as.
Siiiiui 1 II. Sawver, claim a foreclosure of *ald paid la money, and no assessment* made
with
I.oises pabl
mil ,|.
promptness. TheCompa
BWt|t|li
an honorni<!e un<l prompt adjustment
trusts
nv
by
URDRUR LITTI.KPIELD,
of Its loase* to *ecure a continuance of the public
MARY SAW V Kit.
conildence.
Executrix of Nimuel D. Sawyer.

Cofllo Warrhonw.
T.

^%h£^£AVl3.
3*24

Mollis, June 4. 18G2.

MILL!A.

VM.

RUFU* MM ALL A SON,

Holier.

A MILLER,

KIMBALL

$tfckal |fa>btrliwnnrt».

Slisrtllanrcns.

Itirirol xVbbtlisnntirtB.

Mtumwut.

■itt

lisctUiratiras.

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS
Printed at the Unlnn and Journal Office, Libert/
Bt., Uiddcford, Me.

|

or

IU

IIKRVKT A MOORR, Haul PMmmu.
It MarAddreaa Hearx* C. Uoodwln A Ca_ II a»dI hr
New
loll Street, Ooaton, Ma**., General A gee
Mddtford by A. lawyer. W. C. I>yw. C
CaM
I. Carletvn A Co and K. U. KtarMa.
4
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